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THE SEASON. yet no serious mischief lias been donc. In
flat, wet land the plant lias no doubt been sub-

It must be confessed that up to this period, jected to injurious influences by the frequent
the end of January,--the present winter has nelting of the snow and its congealing inte

ecn distmnguished by soicwhat remarkable ice, and in such situations, especially should
characteristics. With the exception of two the more advanced season prove unfavour-
eriods, each consisting of only a few days, able-the resuits may prove (isastrous. On

Ihe thermometer lias indicated both night dry, warm and 'wcll farmed lands thc -whcat
tnd day, an unusually higli teniperature; so plant cxhibited at thc commencement of win
nuceh so indeed at the commencement of the ter a strong aud hcalthy growth; and whero
ear fears began to be established that fruit sown early, as was donc by many last fail, the
uds would bc brought into preinature and chc which tie plant lias rci çcd must be

'langerious activity. The Horse chestnut and regarded as beneficial. Mardi and ApiiI are
ho buds of sonie other trees actually began in general the most trying period for wieat
o swell in warm, sheltered situations. Since in Canada; the ilternte"freezîn- by night

en the average temperature has been suffici- and thawing by day, under tic increasing
atly low to prevent danger from this cause. power ofwarin sunshine, produces tIl tirow-
now has fallen at different times, and in gout" of the plants, which no subsequent

render tbe country roads practicable by he

eighs for a few days only, when a rapid pîied as soon as tic state of thc ground w11
aw would set in, and leave the ground admit ofthe operation. IJpon the whole, we
most bare, and the roads in the worse pos- incline to tlehope tat up to the present our
ble condition for travelling. Apart from prospect for wheat las not been inatcrially af-
is draw-back the season on the Nwhole has fected. Prices for tiis article continue Iow,
cen ploasant, with a number of dry and altiougli the last yers crop, cxcept in sote
arm days, reminding one more of the first few isolated sections of country, was charne-
ening of spring than mid-winter. There terized neither by abundance of yield, nor

been however on the whole an absence of goûdness of quality, And although the
gght sun shine. Some people have begun glisi %vheat crop was originally deficien4
entertain fears for the safety and well-doing yet that being an open cash market, to which
fall wneat: but from the information that ail countries cat rcadily send thelr surplus
reahed us we incline to flic belief that as produce, prices have rul d low, wit littie to
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indicato any material advance for the future.
Nor has the unhappy Americaun civil war af-
fected prices for agricultural produce; except,
perhaps, barley, as was at one time anticipa-
ted. The state of exchauge and other circum-
stances, have operated as serious'checks to a
large and profitable intercourse between these
provinces and the United States. It is de-
voutly te be wished that the eeplorable cause
which bas produced this stàte of things may
be speedily removed.

The present remarkably mild and open sea-
son, although rendering intercourse difficult
in the country, and in some places quite im.
practicable for want of sufficient snow, is at-
tended by several solid and important advan-
tage3 To the poor in citie3 it must be felt as
a boon, in diminishing the amount of fuel re-
quired, an article high in price. The fariner,
too, will reap a benefit in bis cattle not need-
ing so large a quantity of provender as they
would in a more inclement season. This is
fortunate, as the stock of hay, rioots, &c., isin
ruost parts of the country under an average.
A severe and 'protracted winter must have
caused the price of such articles to have risen
to a disastrous piteh. As it is, the fariner by
jadiciousiy economising bis scanty stock of
cattle food, will be enabled to push through
with comparative ea3e. His vigilance in this
important matter should not relax, as in all
probability the longest and severest portion of
winter is yet to come. The advantages of feed-
ing stock with a mixture of cut food, cannot
be too often impressed on the minds of farm-
ers; in this way the coarser and less valuable
kinds are readily consumed. A regular,
though small supply of turnips, carrots, man-
gels, &c., will astonishingly economise hay
and keep animals in a healthy and thriving
condition. Sheep, especially breeding ewes,
will now require special attention, both as re-
gards food and protection, and as the lamb-
ing season approaches, additional care should
be bestowed. Sheep, althougli they require
to be hept warin and dry, must have plenty
of room fpr exercise, and unrestricted access
to free and fresh air. No animal perhaps, so
soon deterlorates from confmement as the
sheep, and over pampering is almost as inju-
rious as entire neglect. On the 'whole then

there is reason to hopethat with proper att
tion to the preparation and mixture of fo0
warmth, cleanliness and ventilation, w
regularfeeding, althougih it may not be
large in amount, nor so good in quality
might be desired, the fariner will be able
carry bis stock through the winter in a mu
better condition than was anticipated.

-0

FLAX CULTIVATION.
EDITORS OF THE AGRIcULTUItsT,-Dear S

-As i appears from all I read in the Agri'
turist, and hear from my German and Nuit
Ireland neighbors, that the culture of a ce15i
portion of flax each year, would be more pr)
able to the farmers of Bruce than so Sf
wheat, the question arises, if we grow it wi
will we do with it ? To take it sixty mileW
market in an undressed state certainly would)pay. The next question is, if we could ind
some person of enterprise and means to Q
in a seutching miill, where could it be obtairà
and what would it cost? what power 'wouý
take to work it,? In short, what amounrj
capital would it take to set a fliax-dressing es
lishment in operation? And last, but not i
how many acres of flax m'îust we grow annuý
to make the mill a remunerative investm
If you can su-cest some plan upon which
ca) make flax growing profitable I will usci
humble endeavors to get the farmers of Car
and Rrant at it.

1 remain yours, &c.,
RICHARD RIVERs, JUN4

Carrick, Jan. 14th, 1863.

[We answer the questions of our corresp
ent with pleasure,, so far as we are able.
want of a ready market has certainly bee
greatest obstacle in the way of the cultiv'
of flax. Parties who have grown small
tities have found themiselves unable to dio
of it at a remunerating price. There is
reason to hope, however, that this difficult
very shortly be removed. From the high
of flax at present in the British markets,
is not the least doubt that buyers -will a
here to gather up what is grown in the cou
they can only find a sufficient quantity to
it worth their while. Every farmer the
should grow some fiax with the view- of
-to create the new trade. Besides it alvay
te grow a small quautity for home use.
seed is valuable for stock. and eau alw
sold readily at a good price. Rowau &
scutching machine, manufactured at E
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reland, is, we believe, as ged as any in the
arket. It costs in Ireland about £20 to £25

terling, and could be imported to this country
tir abiat $150 to $180, inuluding cost, freight

nd duty. Thpre are several of these milis in
lhe conutry already. ani they have been founcd
o work sa-tisf.tctorily. If a considerable de-
aid should arise for themn they would doubtless
e manufacturl here, and wou'd then become
dieaper than if imported. A steam engine or
Iving power of a thrashing machine of two to
pur horse power is sufilcient to work the ma-
chine. Steam or water power is better than

orse power. being more easily regulated. The
cest of the motive power, whether horse or
team, would be, say not over $300, to $400,
ind the eutire capital required to establish such

machine in operation, would probably not ex-
eed $50n. It must be observed however, that
he machine is portable, and can be taken froma
lace to place, making use of the motive power
ready established for other purposes. If the

nachine was made stationary, of course a build-
ng would be required, iii addition to the cost of
he machine and motive power. One hundred
cres of good fiai would-be sufficient to keep a

pingle machine employed a great part of the
ear, but a much less quantity would pay for the
ntruductian of a machine inte a neighborhood.

As to making flax growingr profitable, the'
rincipal point is to grow a good crop and dress
properly. It will then be sure to be profitable,
hen once a trade in the article is established.
t will be even profitable as things stand at
resent on a small scale, for the seed and do-

Sestic use.
We have alrerAy given ample directions in
is Journal for the cultivation of the crop and
reparation of the fibre, and may probably refer

the subject again on some other occasion.
e shall be glad to hear from our correspond-

ut as to thesuccess of Lis endeavors to promote
e cultivation in his neighborhood.-EDS.]

WHRAT GROWN FROM OATS AIID
.BARLEY.

EDiTorn oP TUE AGRIuLuatsT.-DuAn Sm,-
he subjoined, which I copy from the London
kng.)nTimes ôf the 1oth Dec., 1862, may be in-
~resting to some of your readers.--Tours, &c.,

Wu. A. CootLy.
Ancter, Jan. 7, 1863.
"The following letter, dated Wappenham,

near Towcester, Northamptonshire, appears in
the last number of the Berkshire Chronielo:-

4 In answer to your letter, dated December
2nd, it is a positive fact that I grew both wheat
and barley from oats. The wheat I continued
to grow up to last year, but in consequence of
th crnp going off I was ob.iged to fill it up with.
spring wheat. The vheat I grew from the
Dutch oat was a beautiful quality, small seed,
weight 65 lbs. per bushel, liglit-coloured chaff,
fine straw and blade. The wheat I grew for
about 10 years, and sold lots of it to my neigh-
bors for seed. Now I am growing a coatser
wheat that a neiglibour of;mine grew froi the
Poland oat. That is a much stronger straw and
larger ear, but is very apt to mildew the last
few seasons. The way I adopted was te plant
it thin, under a sheltered wall, the middle of
June ; it then will require to be cut off about
oue inch from the ground before coming into
bell three times the first season ; the following
year it produced the wleat 1 speak of. Many
people sawr it when growing ; it was a very thin
berry the first year. The difficulty is in keep-
ing the root to stand the winter. At the Tow-
cester Union theirs produce barley, and mine
has the same fr9m a coarse oat. Black cats
will produce-rye the same way. You are quite
at liberty to make use of my naine.

" From yours truly,
" WILLIAt OWrPa."

"Mn. Caas. SImMONs."

We insert the aboqe as a curiosity, without
entdorsi.ig the ceorrectness of the conclusions.
The transmutation of distinct species of the veg.
etable kingdom into one another involves a doc-
trine that has been almost universally rejected
by the highest authorities in natural history. If
such were the case it is difflicult to conceive how
the uniformity of nature, in her grand outlines,
could be maintained. We think there is prob.
ably a mistake or fallacy somewhere. There
are no doubt a number of facts which seem
anomalous, and not easily explained in the pre-
sent state of knowledge. We subjoin an interest.
ing article on this subject, from a recent numa-
ber of the Mark Lane E hpress:-

Transmutation of Oats into Rye.
A correspondent has written to us requesting

information respecting the transmutation of oats
into barley and rye, a statement on the subjeet
having appeared in this journal some months
since, in a letter from a correspondent. We will
first repeat the fact stated in that lettes, and
then endeavor to explain, as well as we can, the
rationale of the phonomenon, as deduced from
the nature of the plant. It appears that a far-
mer in Huntingdonshire having heard of the
transmutation of oats into rye, resolved to try
an experiment of the kind. He acccdaüg1y
planted some carefully selected grains -of cats
eingly in his garden, in the month of June.

43
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When thy lad shot up to about a foot or a foot
and a lialf in heiglt he eut then down. Frcsh
tillers sprung fron the roots, and vere again
eut down" vhen they lad reached the sanie
leiglit. Other tillers again sprang up rapidly,
and the euttingdown was r"peated a tird tiine;
after whicl, althoul a new set o tillers formed,
it was too late in the season to be aguin eut,
and they were allowed to tale their chance for
the wir.ter. Someof theplants died. butenough
ofthei survived to test the experiment. They
shot up into ear at an early period ; but to the
surprise of the farmer. mrstead of rye, Ihe produce
was perfect barley-rather thini, but-by no neans
of a bad type. This was sown the following
sprinmg, and yielded a good return. of a quality
Mucl better than the seed. So mnuch indeed iL
the barley approved by both the farmers and
the maisters, that the experiienter has been
able to sel all he grows, lor seed corn. We
have now a sample of it before us. wvhich we have
shown to ierchants alnd malters in Mai k lane,
ali of vhomî pronounce it t i be au excellent
malting kind. So nuch for the experimuent, the
truth of' whielh the .character of the gentlenan
concerned stands too high to admit of any doubt.
We will now endeavoil to explain the rationale
of the case, and shall first show the cause of the
oats remaining alive tlrough the wvinter; and,
secondly, endeavor to account frthe change
or trausmutation it undergoes in such circum-
stances.

First, al] the cereal grasees are what are called
annuals-that is, they occupy an agricultural
year ouly in arriving at perfection. But as it is
the nature of ail plants to strive, we May say,
to aecomîplish their fructification, if they are
prevented from doing so v heing eut down, the
stem that is thus eut will die. but the root will
make a fres'i effort., by ilrowing oui fresh till.
ers, to accomplish its mission; and as often as the
cutting down is repeated, the sanie process
takes place, till it is too late for the plant té
produce an ear, when its nowers will lie dormant
through the winter. lad the plants of oats
sown in June by the experimenter in Hunting.
lonshire been allowed to car the sanie year,
which they would have done if not ent down,
they would of course have died. But not being
allowed to fullit their nision in that senson,
i.hey kept on malkm freslh efforts, by tillering,
to do so until the winter stopped the process of
vegetation. It ouglit to be stated that every
tiller thrown out after the cutting down was a
new plant, under s'milar conditions to those
from afresh grain of oats; andthis waa the case
with those after the-third cutting. If they had
béen taken off from the parent root and planted,
tey wôuld- equally have griown, and pëihàpä
niore vigoroùsly thari when still attached to it;
but this is' a conjecture drawn from analogy,
lhviti rieve. been tried'in the casé of oa fhat
w are a*aré of.

Séëtoiidly, with regärd to the fransmtutafiòù'rff
thedätsintóê bäriey o r e, w~e haeideeill

endeavor to explain the cause, there being no
certain data upon whieh to base an absolute
theory. We are but litte acquainted with the
relationship of the cereai grassues to each other;
we have reason to believe, fron historical re-
cords, that both wleat, barley, and rye are ou igi.
nal plants; that is, being able to triee the his-
tory of the two first at leasit. nearly four thousand
years backward, we nay condude that they vere
originially created in the formn ive see then,
adapted at once to the wants of mai. But of
oats we have no such record in history and
theoir oriin is a complete mystery, nor have we
any account of their Iirst introduction into this
country, or of their being first used as food
either 'or mati or beast in other lands. The
transmutation referred to, however, seems to
tlh-ow light upon the subject, and to point out
the rigino ots to ha% e been a sport from ot1her
grain; and there is a passage In old Gerard's
"Herbai" on the subject, which seeis to justi-
fy this supposition. It is to the follow ing eilet:
"I think it a very lit tihing to add ia this place,
a rare observation of Ihe transnutation of one
species into another in plants, yet none that I
have read have observed it. Several grains
of oats did grow in one ear of white wheat,
the whicl [ saw this year 1632, which was found
by my very good friend Master John Goodyer,
a mau second to nione in iidustry in searching
of plants, nor in judgment and knowledge of
them. This ear of wheat was as large and fair
as most are, and about the middle thereof grew
three or fbur perfect oats, in ait respects;
which being hard to be fuîd, I held vorthy of
settinui down for soine reasons not to be ins;sted
upon in this plaec."

The above is, we believe, the first instance of
the kind recorded in) any work of iatural histcry,
and it is rather remarkable that botanists and
other naturalists have not noticed it. But the
fact is, nearly all of then have not only thrown
doubts upon the facts that are from ntime to
time brought forw:ard, but some of the mnost emi-
nent men in natural history have positively de.
med the possibility of such transmutations, and
have imputed the cases adduced to nistakes of the
parties asserting them. It was this incredulity
of thie savans of France and Germanîy that in-
duced the Royal Agricultural Society cf Bavaria.
to institute a series of experiments in order to
ascertain the truth, and the result was a collec-
tion of facts that forced conviction upon thet
minds of all who read them, iot only of the
.po3sibility, but of the certainty of such tratnsiu-
tations. It is said-that the ebange.of oats-int'o
barley is a circumstance-of frequent occurrence
in Norway and Sweden. If such be the case,
it wiôlt be.right for oùr naturalists. to ascerfain
the t-uth of it, and to study well t1ie conditioney
unei which they occur while. it is-quite po.
siblé. other principes might be elicited on the
subject of the relationships existing: eween-
plants of the samefamili. that the.learne4with
aifileir philb'sopbia-vé nêåegfreainedof.
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IEF NOTES ON THE HISTORY OF inrease, and not '11 tle ivane. Sonie NgainBRI NTESH ON THE 1U thiiike it bcst fronti that site is four days old?BRITISHf AGRICUIJURE. tili slie ho cigliteen ;-soiiie afier tho 'third,

0 best (as they ail suppose,) the moone bcing1nrd(Confimued I ront Page 17.) OltT3tontetni < h~tLiitl n
In 1562 Tiomas Tusser published lis "Five aloft and not set."
ndred Points of Husbaidry." This work The sane author observes, witl regard to
s intended to enbody all the rules cf trs, that " if thc tra gri

lIture i short rhymes, for easy moone, grow-
ance; and although it was writtel in a eth te bo Very gr-at; but if in tie Nvuno, it
y quaint style and in doggerel verse, as a %viil be suialier, vet a great deai more lastin-
o5f of its truthful descriptioas and popular I thoso days it was a conion belief of tho
rit, it went through several editions. Tho niedical profession, that fot only the moon
thor mentions Uarrots, Turnips, and Ca>- but aise-the stars (that is he plaets) exer-
ges, as hiaviig leen, receitlv introduced ilto cis d a onsiderabie iluence over liseases,
rdens as " kitchen herbs." hi subsequent
itions were appended " The Points of cure. Ienco soute plants were assigned to
>usewiferie, united to the Coniforts of Hus- tbe moon, others te Jupiter, sene to Satura,
dry." This is a most amusing work, Mars, &e., is belie'ed that. theso
unding li quaint verse, embody ing the plants should ho gathercd when their respec-

neipal duties of housekeeping. The suli- tive astral patrons were n a particular peint
ced extract wilI afford sone idea Of the of the heavens, as on or near tlis meridian, as
racter and style of the work, which vas their unedicinal properties wero then in the
ated in blaek letter:- greatest perfection. ned not wonder,

tes ri, o cic bnco an ~vice tîat tierefore that the fariner and gatrdenier should,-tes, rie, or else barlee, and wtheet that is Zhiave iookied te simiilari observances andl iliflu-gray,
ngsland out of confort,andsoone to decay;ngslandthis belief lias coi( dlown te pcriods 00-11101-c after another, no comfort betweene, dent ivith our own, and traces of it may yet
rop upon crop, as vill quickly bc scene. ho discovered among thoider inhabitants of
1 crop upon crop nany flrmers do take, the more renote districts of the Briiish
. reape little profit for greedinesso sake." lslandsl and we lare say in otier countries of
his way, with much quaintness. the rules Europe. We have known ourseives several
husbandry were given, and few things in<ividuals -vl(> obs&ved the age of the icon

known oiitted. The kruth conveyed'in iu sowiug sccds, especially in the and
above quotation, fariers in ail countries, in killing pigs. To kili a pîg during
ecially such as have been recently settled, the wane of the moon, it ivas belved that
ada anong the rest.) have been slow to the bacon woould be interior, and that the fat
gnise. The lesson conveyed, however, is or perk woul ho wastc in the art of boilinc:
the utmost importance, and essential to tlat is it would posscss properties similar t
'y improving system of husbandry. what w designato on this side the Atiantla
tusser was sueceeded, after about 0 years, beecb-mast pork. It s probable that a strict
Barnaby Googe, wlo makes mention of attention to sucli natters, Ilowever fallacions,
,y writers contemîporary with Fitzierbert, 1y our honest fore-fathers, paved Mie way in
se wovorks have not descended to us. Great sone degreo for that more patient varied

was usually laid by tLe olden writers and enlared sphere of o,,scrvation, which led
the effects of the moon and wind upon siowly to the discovery cf agvictiùural pnin-

germination and maturity of plants, as ciples, upon which alone eau bc based ail
as upon the thrift and fecundity of ani- sudarclua rcie twssol

In Googe's " Book of Ilusbandry," Icarned that he chief influenCes affeeting
ished in 1577, farmers are told that in vegetation apart .fron the condition cf ho
uring the ground, it is necessary to "looke sou, was the wanuati and moisture of the Sur-
the wind be westerly, and the moon in roundincr atmospiere; tihi at length tiose

eayne.' This advice is repeated in The very usful instruments, the baroneter and
t Husbandman," 1657, and it is therein therniemeter became the inmates of gimost

rked that " this observation (of the moon every farin house.
wind) hîelpeth greatly to the bettering of in thi year 1594, Sir Hugh PIatt contrL.
round." From the sane work we learn buted some ivorks te the literature of husban-
although there was a general agreement dry. Sir Hugli is cescrihed as being the
the influence of the noon upon vegeta- most ingenious husbandman of lus age,"n
there were differences of opinion as to as having "heid a correspeuudence with ail.
ost favourable periods for securing that levers of agriculture throughout the k -

ence: oth nicleb terest. to m i cf.Esowing, somie think you must have re- eI

to il monc an t so ad st n te ieae n o in te wane ome againlw
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author for tuus undertaking books of instruc- T.e ionowing extract wn afford a pretty
tion 11pon lusbandry, is tliusstated :- ful! den of the ( n' '*ary influence attri-

/ -h"1 not pitty to sec the r

:.-.. , ...- i.. r es which lie hid in s''t
mon mother the earl, I.... nIw1 gaown so
agc:! and stricken in years, and so wounded at
the hart w'th the ploughman's ebi. at sae

b:.'..d ', o.9 . t tiae nusbandman's
hands, and groaneth for the oecay or ner nat-
ural balsam. For whose good health and re-
eovery, uad for the better comfort of several
needy and simple farmers of this land, I have
partly undertaken these strange labours, al-
together abhorring from my profession, that
they might know and practice sone farther
secrets in-their husbandry, for the better ma-
nuring of their leane and barren groundes,
with some new sorts of marle not yet knowne,
or not sufficiently regarded by the best ex-
perienced men of our daies."

Sir Ilugh afterwards pulished another work,
entitled, "Divers New Sorts of Soyle not yet
brought into any Public Use for manuring
both of pasture and Arable Ground," in which
many interesting particulars can be Iearnt re-
specting nanuring substances then only im-
perfectly known to a few.. The manures
reconnended in this work are more numer-
ous than might be anticipated, including salt,
street dirtsullage of streets, clay, fuller's earth,
moorish earth, hair, malt-dust, the ofl of
slaughter-houses, burnt vegetable matter, soap
boilers' asices, fish, some new kinds of marl,
and other things, and these are said to have
been "not yet brought into any publie use,"
we cannot wonder that the land began "to faint
under the husbandmnan's hand." Indeed there
is much in this, as well as some other old au.
-thors, from which we in Canada might learn
-several needful practical lessons; as some of
-oyr old cultivated lands are getting into a si-
milar state described by Platt, and manuring
substances, although some of thei lying close
around our honesteads, are almost as much
neglected!

bn his very remarkable work on Soils,. Sir
Hugh indulges in some new and amiusirg spec-
.ulations on the magical properties of what was
-considered a sort of universal salt, to whose
universal, generative. and fructifying influ-
ences, both the animal, vegetable, and mineral
kingdons mainly owed the 4'rtility. After
much controversy it was conceded that our or-
dinary salt (chloride of sodium) was identical
with this much sought-for and esteemned sub-
stance, which wal declared to promote not only
the growth -of plants, but procreation in ani-
mals. "Plutarch (it is said) doth witnesse,
that ships upon the sea are pestred and pois-
-oned oftetimes, with exc.eeding store of mice.
And some hold opinion,-that the femals, with-
out.any copulation with tihe males, doe con-
Amve only by licking of saLt. And this maketh
the fishmongers' wives so wanton, and so
béautifulil1"

conrir::. the saine. For sait w«i 'h ail
&.11nges, it hardeneth ail +h..ges, it preservetlh
all thinges. it :an tavour to all thinges, it is

.t ~anlcke which gleweth al) things toge-
ther, it gathereth and knitteth all minerail
miatters, and of manie thousande picces it nak.
eth one masse. This salt giveth sounde to al]
thinges, and without the sounde no metell willt
ring in his shirl voyce. Salt naketh man
muerrie, it whiteneth the flesh, and it giveth
beautie to all reasonable creatures, it enter-
tayneth that love and amitie which is betwixt
the male and femail, through the grèat vigour
and stirring uppe which it provoketh in the
engendering members, ; it h.ipeth to procrea.
tion, it giveth unto creatures their voice, as
also unto netalles. * * ** * * * *
And it is sait that maketh all seedes to flour.
ish and growe, and although the number o'
men is very sinall which can give any true
reason why dungue should doe any goode to
arable grounds, but are ledde thereto more
from custome than any philosophical reason,
nevertheless it is apparent that no dungue,
:hich is layde upon barren groundes, could

any way enricli the same, if it were not for th,
salt which the straw and hay left behind thee
by their putrefaction."

It is curious to observe how their old ide-
of the value of salt in agriculture has beer r
vived in modern times. The late Sanut
Parkes, author of the popuLr "Chemicý
catechism," published about thirty years ag
an extended treatise on the use of salt to th
agricuilturist,-more particularly in referent
to the renovation of worn-out soils. Great c-
pectatiors were raised among the farmers, an
when the excise duty was taken off salt and i
price consequently much reduced, that artic.
was extensively applied in different forms as
fertilizer; but, in general, with no ver
marked effect. Hence it soon again got in
disuse. The impregnation of the atmosphe
with saline matter in Great Britain, and
islands generally, will no doubt account,
some degr-ee, for the feeble influence of salt
agriculture, under such circumstances. E
upon continents and places at a great distan
fromn the sea, salt is known toexercise a bet
ficial influence not only on the soil, but on
domesticated animals. It is also valuable
an ingredient in composts, a fact well krno.
to the ancient Romans. In Canada anda la
portion of the Anerican continent it is diffie
to conceive how pioneers could get on with
it.

To be continued. .

The winter meeting of the New Yoýk.&S.
Agricultural Society takes place at Albay
the 11th instant.
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INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL
E XIhBLLUK..

An International Aaicdultural Exhibition.
with the co-operation of the Germait Agricul-
tural 8 )ctety, is appointed to be held at Ham-
burg, Geruany, on the l4th to 20th July next.
A large and nigilly influential Comnmittee have
been appointed to carry out the undertaking.
Messrs. Austin Baldwin & Co., of 72 Broadway.
New York, are tb' Agents of the Cominittee for
this Continent. They are authorized to grant
certificates and forms of entry to mtending ex
hibiters. Al the prizes are open to general
competiLion. Entries must be made on or be-
fore 15th April next. Prizes are offered for
Ilorses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Poultry, Imple-
ments and Machinery, and Agricultural Produce
of all kinds. The prizes are on a liberal seale

r 5nging for st'::k frmn 4)J tlhalers ($3) to
about 20 thlers ($15). We subjoin the follow-
ing extracts fron the prospectus:

The Conmmittee, in plaeimr before the Public
the foillowing List of Prizes to be awarded at
the International Agricultnral Exhibiton, to be
held as Hamburg on the 1Itth, lSth, 16th, 17th,
18th, l9th and 20th of July next, and the Regu-
lations, under which the Entries are to be made,
feel a eoniident hope that their desire to see this
Exhibition nuierously attended by Exhibitors
and others will be very generally responded to.

Hanburg may certainly be considered as the
most convenient place on the European Con-
tinent for an International Exhibition.

The advanitages of this City for the proposed
Exhibition in re!ard to its situation, so accessi-
ble from other Agricultural Countries-England,
France, Holland, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden,
Russia-are obvious. The numerous commer-
cial relations with these Countries and other
p arts of the Globe, the total exemption froin
Duty and ail and every Customs Regulations
have especially favored the Merchants o ilHam-
bure in tie interchange of Agricultural Produce
and~Machinery, and made this city a very impor-
tant Market for Horses and Cattle.

The Exhibition will therefore be an induce-
ment to Visitors to assemble froi ail Paits and
afford them opportunities of comparing the
Productions of various countries, enlarging their
ideas and opening new channels for Trade.

The Committee are making exertions to in-
duce ail Steam Navigation and Railroad Com-
panies to convey at reduced rates of freight
Live Stock, Machinery, Agrcultural Implements
and Produce, that may be destined for the Ex-
hibition. Their endeavours have not yet terý
minated, but., so far, every encouragement to
this end has been held ont to thex and they
till not fail to make generally known their ar-

rangements, as early as possible, for the infor.
mation of the Exhibitors.

The Judges to lie chosen will be impartial
Men, well acquainted with the matterssubmitted
to them for decision, and taken fron Gentlemen
of ail Countries

The Committee have secured the hearty co.
operation of the German Agricultuial Society,
they are liberally supported hy the Haniburg
Authointics and other Governments ; indeed so
many Agrieuttural Societies in ditfferent Coun-
tries, especially the Royal Agricultural Society
of Great Britain, have evinced such a warm in-
terest'in this the first undertaking of the kind in
Germanay, that the Cominittee arc encouraged to
use their nost strenuous effortt to render the
" Hambarg International Agricultural Meeting
of 1863" mc'norable for its importance.

lamburg, Devember, 1 DG2.

IN-AND-IN BREEDING.

[We recommend to the carnest attention of
our readers the following communication,which
appeared in the Mark Lane Express, of Jan.
5th, from the able pen of Mr. Wn. Carr, of
Stackhouse, England. It miiay be read with
advantage in connection with an extended ex-
tract in our last on Breeding in the Line,
from an excellent treatise by S. L. Goodale,
Secretary of the State of Maine Agricultural
Board.]

It is coramon to hear the in-and 'n breeding
of animals spoken of as a violation of the law
of nature, which must necessarily result in
deterîoration and degeneracy of the breed.
This assumption-which remlly argues as much
ignorance of the definition of a law of nature"
as of the instinct of animal life-seens to be
founded on a supposed analogy between the
human race and the lower animals. It is argued
that because, in the forner, close alliances be-
tween blood relations are followed by evil con-
sequences, indicating that in, their case an or-
ganic law of nature has been infringed, that
therefore the law must be extended to all or-
ganized beings. But we have really no evi-
dence that any such analogy exists. That
such a law has no primitive, inherent relation
to animal life, derived from the nature of things,
is evident from the fact that it was not origin-
ally imposed even on man himself, as appears
(if we may still be allowed to quote the au-
thority of the Pentateuch) from the records of
patriarchal times, and the duration of life at.
tained by the offspring of unions which are.
now held incestuous. It was instituted at a,
later period, for reasons manifestly connecte.d
with, social expediency and dome3tic morality.
the physical or rathe mental penalty annexed.
to its refraction being the means by which, in
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the moral governient of the world, obedience
to such laws is secured. But that no such
principle of·action h'as been iinpressed upon
the lower animals may be inferred from the
fact that there is not the sanie necessity for it;
that no instinctive sense lias been bcstowed
upon them to protect them from the injurious
effects of its infringement (as it is reasonable
to suppose would have been the case in any
matter affecting the well- being and very ex-
istence of the race), and that hence in their
'a:~ura condition they never conform to any.
si -i law. On the contrary, Nature, by whonm
"all instincts are bestowed on animals pnlyfor
their combination andpreservation," has mi-
planted in them an original and still unchanged
impulse to indiscriminate commerce between
themselves, and not only so, but-with a view
probably to the preservation of that harmony
and correspondence of form and character so
prized by our best breeders-actu'ally dictates
the expulsion or goring to death of any in-
truder, even in the saine breed, froni an alien
herd; a fate which, we mnay add, also befals
any sickly or weakly meniber of cither sex in
thir own tribe.

Yet, while thus rejecting all external nid,
Nature has not left to chance the selection,
front the bulls produced in the hed, of the
sires best fitted to imaintain and perpetuate
the tribe, but effects it by her own appointed
means-wager of battle. Thus Virgil tells us
how, even in the half-wild, half-donesticat.d
catile of his day, the doughtiest scions of the
herd, impelled by female allurements, engage
in furious contention for supremnacy-
" While the fair lcifer, balmy breathing, near,
Stands kindling up their rage ;"
and how, when the fray is over, the vanquish-
cd comnbatant betakes himself to exile and dis-
grace, leaving his hated rival lord paramount
of the herd. Such confiicts would naturally
terminate in favour, not of the largest and
most unwieldly animal, but of the one whose
superior vigour and activity almost necessarily
imply superior perfection of physical structure
-soine well-proportioned, nmoderate-sized,
firmly-knit, potent-horned hero; whose prowess
in .the field is the best guaramxee for his lusti-
hood in the harem. The victorious usurper,
thus installnd as sultan of the seragilio, accorn-
plishes his destiny, by becoing-in obedience
to that instinct which doubtless has regard to
the perfection of the species-the sire of a
aumerous and vigorous progeny, from cousins
.of all degrees, fron his sisters, his dam, and in
Auc time, perhaps fron his own daughters;
uîntil,. as.liis. physical force declines, and lie be-
comes less.titted for the eflicient discharge of
lis duties, he is ,challengell by some younger

mnd sturdier rival,. and yields his honours to a
tter .tIan h imself,..in many cases' probably

is;on.son. The sme process of selection
1 d ,rjecion ill goes on amongst thefree

denizens of the Pampas, theniselves the
descendants of domestic cattle introduced by
the Spaniards. It may here be objected that
there can be no security that any herd of wild
cattle will ba impregnated by the uiost robust
and vigorous male, when there are other, pnr.
haps inmature or accidentally enfeebled, bulls
in the herd; but it is well known that animals
in a state ofnature, do rot couple precociously,
and that even if the jealous vigilance of the
predominant male vere insufficient to guard
his rights, amorous instinct teaches the femalo
to prefer and seek out the male possessed of
nost vigour and beauty, while the males, in
thieir turn, prefer the most vigorous females.

Thus, the analogy which natural animal Hie
bears to the doinesticated, afflords ground for
such strong presumuption, as almost to amount
to established proof that change of blood is not
required so long as the lierd can boast o: robust
and well-proportioned males, not Ioo intimately
allied ; for we mnay, doubtless err in carrying
the system beyond the extent to whic it
would be likely to occur in nature.

I an aware that the soundness of this an.
alogicail deduction lias been objected to, on the
ground of the difference in the external situa.
ation of wild cattle-in their natutral food and
labits-and in their Ireedomn fromn restraint in
wilds to which they are indigenous. This oh.
jection, whatever it may bu worth, is at any
rate tantamount to an admission of my argu.
ment, that the principle we have been consid-
ering is not a law of nature as regards the
bovine race, unless it be contended that Nature
has surrounded wild cattle with such external
circunstances as will enable theni to subvert
her laws, or that her laws in relation to ani-
mal life are not fixed and invariable, but re
quire, in somle instances, the aid of domestica.
tion to render them operative ! which is ah.
surd.

Nor would the supposed analogy of the hu.
man race (even ivere we, in (lefiance of all
sound reasoning, to admit it) appear, on due
examination, to contain any positive force
against the practice of the interbreeding of
cattle; for the only things we are inquiring
about, Jorrm avd constitution, are not impair.
cd by intermarriages within close degrees of
consanguinity, provided the parents are cor-
poreally sound, vigorous and well-developed
The Highlsnds of Scotland afford numerous
proofs of this position. hlie deteriorating.ir-
filuence of alliances between lineal kindred is
confined to the mental qualities of the children,
unless either of the parents is imperfect in
frame, rickety in constitution, or predisposed
to scrofula, consumption or other physical in.
firnity, in which case it is only to be expectWd
that similar conditions will manifest thenselkes
in the -offspring. Supposing, howeve 4 , isugch
defect or predispósition to exist in the-paret
in only asligl't degree, it might probably4is
dormant for.:gererations, until, as the -resultic
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a union between two direct descendants of the
ancestor so prci<sposcd, the objectionable ten-
dency, thius acquiring twofold force, breaks
out in tie oilspring; and hercin, I apprehend,
lies the truo and ony ih nger of the close in-
terbreeding of c.uLte- not in its tendency to
generate micebie nere they have not previ-
ously existed, h.at t perpctuate thei vherc
they do.

It must be contceded that dome.ticated cattie,
even of the pure races, fron their subject ion
to artificial and otherwise injudicious tient.
nient, are more liable to defect t hanla the oigin:d
stock. But this is not a necessary co .equence
of the dependence of cattle on mian, especially
as regards that compound animal, the short.
horn, who<e distinctive excellence can osly b
naintined by libe!ral rejections and unremit-
tirg care. In the hand ofthle carefi brecder,
the improved shorthorn has acquired a vastly
improved org uniz ition ; that part, for instance,
on which more esmecially delends the healthful
discharge of ail the vital funîctiois, the chest,
lias acquired a capacity unknon u amongst the
original races froimi wihich the ireed has sprung.
The only prejtudiciil change th ,t vouid nece.-
sarily take place in cattle from their connec-
tion with m-in would appear' to b)e sone dimin.
ation of hardIhood and 'etivity, owing to their
housing and the absence of any denand for
exertion. There are, 1 believe, no other neces-
sary effects of this subjection that would ren-
der the conditions of the domîesticated and the
wild herbiverous ani mais so disimil.r as to
throw a doubt on the validity of any fair rea-
soning founted upon the analogy between
them.

If this be so, then, in the instinctive habits
of wild oxei, prompated as they are by un-
erringr wisdîun, 1 venture to think that the
proudest esteeimer of his own sagacity miay
learn a lesson both as to the propagation of tle
breed, and as to the m'de of mnaageenint of
his domestie cattie; for animals, to the extent
ft are assuredly wiser in their
eneration than the children of men.

1 And first, as to the breeding. It secems a
fair deduction, fron the modes of action to
'which wild cattle have been directed, with a

iew to the propagation cf their species, that
we m mamaintaiu and 1 crpetuate the vigour
nd uniformity of our hem d by breeding from
ineal descendants of animals possessing tie

.;pecified form and characi er we prize, provided
key are robust and welltforimed; though it is
loubtless expedient to do so in as re-.iote a
legrce as we can, consisently w:th the selec
zion of ih best and most vigorous sires, les.t,
My too close breeling, wc should intensify and
1onfirm any unobserved defects of formi or con-
titution ; that to flortify their system against

tny such acquired or hereditary failings or
endencies whichu nay exist, we should endea-
our to naintain them in health by invigor-

ating z'encies nf exercise, external air, and
sunshine; that we should inure our cattle by
degrees to the vicissitudes of the seasons-al-
lowing them, perhaps, optn sheds in the pas-
tures, to affard that shelter which wild cattle,
in the heat ofsumnmer and the severity of win-
ter, find in the woods and glens.

We further learn that it is not advisable,
weun it can, Ibe avoided, to use our bulls until
thev have attained to the naturity of their
powers, nor our ferumales until fiully and health-
ily developied. fortes forlibus crefntur ; but
fcile animals, or those whose organs are only
in the progress of thei., growth, cannot com-
n.unicate a perfect vitality, and their offsoring
must fall below the required standard of growth
andstrength. Ve shiould therefore rigorously
reject from our herds as undesirable for breed-
ing purposes, any weakly or delicate animal of
either sex: or, if apparently too valuaible in
point of pedigree to sacrifice, these might be
crossed with Ielthy animals of other blood,
as it is more.proble that by this mmîeans the
defects of the individual, if they sitoul1 chance
to Itve beeL înherited, will be effaced or cor-
rected by the soundness of the constitution of
the other.

Nature further teaches us that the best mode
of insuring the fecundation of ouir cows is to
turn the bull to them in the pasture, more es-
pecially in the spring of the year. That this
is the season nost favourable to conception wo
mway infer from the fact that there is then an
effl'rt to reprodction in the whole animal and
veget tble world,the amorous impulse pervading
every vein and nerve of the brute creation.

" Vere tamtient terra. et genltalia semin, pnecunt ;
Et Ielle C.I C •tis reipetuit armn ntt diebus."

From the migratory habits of wild cattle we
may learn that abundancî of fresh pasture is
important to the health and fecundity of our
lierds. It is in years of fertility that both
human and brute kind increase and imutiply,
rhile in years of scarcity reproduction is de.

fiiient and the offlpring degenerate. A gain,
natuire dictates suckling by the dam, as the,
bcst both for her and the calf, especially when
the calf can run with its mother, and obtain
that ex-rcise which is essentia-l to the diges-
tion of an unlimited supfflv of milk. . When
the dam is dried alter 'silving, as is too often
the practice in Shorthorn herds, to m1intain
lier condition, the nilk is often carried back
into the system, eausing swellings in the sides
and legs, infhmmation in the milk tubes, in the
udder, and fiequ3ntly in the substance of the
uterus; so that if the animal breed again, it
is very doubtful whether her offspring will
bc healthy.

These are but some amongst numerous les-
sons that cvery inan ma.y learn froni the divine
teachings of Nature ; but these are sufficient
to show us the expediency of adopting, as far
as practicable, that method of treatment of our
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cattle which is nost in harmony with the laws
of their constitution.

Under such treatnent, we need not hesitate
to adopt, for the maintainance of the distinc-
tive type and qualities of our favourite tribe of
Shorthorns, a system of in-and-in breeding;
and that even froim close relationships, where
such unions appear otherwise desirable. Na-
ture has no law against it.

It is not thus that the seeds of degeneracy
are being sown broadcast in the live-stock of
this country. b.ut by a systeni which involves
a violation of alnost every law of Nature on
whiclh depends the health and well-being of
the animal economv-that systei ofun nai tural
forcing, on artificial and stimulating foodi,wlich
it is the apparent object of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society of England and its sister-institu-
tions to encourage. It is notorious that any
animal-which lias been healthily and naturally
developed by grazing has but slight chance of
successful competition. Its muscular system
is too firm and consolidated. The indispensa-
ble requisite is an ininatural, and ii fact mor-
bid, deposition of flabby fat, absurdly styled
"quality," which can only be obtained by
that derangement of the functions which re-
sults from confinement, and superabundant
nutrition. That this flnctional deranigenent
is alnost invariably followed by organic disease
is evident fromn the impaired fertility and early
decay of these marvels of the showyard, which
are rarely known to reproduce more than once
or twice after exhibition. And it is vell that
it should be so; lor it would be as reasonable
to expect a hea'thy crop of potatoes from diseas-

-ed tubers, as a sound and vigorous generation
from animails whose vital organs have been
thus ruinously inpaired. But this is a sub-
ject to which, with your permission, I shall
again advert on a future occasion.

SORGHUM OR CHINESE SUGAR CANE.

The cultivation of sorghum, a sugar yield-
ing plant that was introduced into the higlier
latitudes of this continent only a few years
silce, appears to be extensively practised in
several of the North-western States, and, it
would appear, with satisfactory results. In-
deed the reports -which we have lately seen
speak of its success in the nost encouragmg
manner, and it becones a question Worth in-
vestigating and testing by experinict,whetler
it cannot be profitably introduced into the
milder districts of Canada. An esteemed cor-
respondent wYrites to us thus

"Some time ago I -called attention to the
importance of giving encouragement to the
cultivation of sorghumn or Chinese sugar.
cane, and I may now reinark that Ohio, which

ordinarily imported 5,000,000 galls. of Syrup
from tle South, bas this year produced 15,-
000,000 galls. fron the Sorghum, thus leaving
10,000,000 for exportation. The article is
now one of the staples of the West, and mîay
soon become one of ours. I notice that it is
being produced successfiully in Nova Scotia,
and vill be in nost of the British Provinces
whicl can rise Indian Corn.

" One princil)al difliculty in the way of its
production is the want of nmachinery to crush
the cane, and simple apparatus to evaporato
the sap or to make sugar. To obtain samnles
or models of these, of the muost approved do-
signs, wou1d no doubt cone within tie range
of the Provincial Association, and, if publish-
ed or exhibited, would be made by our mn.
chanics and induce many to engage in the
production of tleir own syrup or sugar. Such
m(odels, I suppose, iiight be lad best in
Chicago"

We observe from some of our American ex-
changes, that a convention of thie growers of
the Chinese sugar-cane vas recently held at
Rockford, Illinois, and was numnerously at-
tended by the farmers and others of that State,.
with a number fron Indiana, Iowa, and Wis-
consin. Discussions vere liad in regard to
the modes of cultivating the cane, tho varie-
tics to be prcferred, thi modes of manufictur-
ing the syrup, sugar, &c. These discussions,
as reported by the Prairie Farmer, arc very
interesting, and show tlat the production of
syrup froi the Chinlese sugar-cane lias al-
ready becone a very important business in.
several of the Western States. According to
the stateients of nurMerous exhi bitors of sain-
ples of syrup, it can be produced at a cost of
froi cight to fifteen cents per gallon.

It w'ould appear th at there are several varie-
tics of Sorghum, differing considerably in
character, habits, and productiveness. Some
vould evidently be too tender for our North-
ern v) imate, being injured flor producing syrup
capable of yielding sugar by a temperature at
all approaching the freezing point. Tho
convention agreed in recommending thrco
kinds as adapted to Northern cultivation.
The Chinese (sorghun) having black seeds,
growing in prongs fron two to seven inches
long; the second or tufted variety, known as
African (iniphee); and the third, iately intro-
duced, known as the Otaheitan, witlh long
heads, froin seven to twelve inches in length,
and from one to two in tlickness. The Prairie
Farmer in the first number of the. present.
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year bas well executed illustrations of the
conmon sorghum, and the Otaleitan. The
latter, as its name denotes, originated in the
Society Islands, and is cultivated extensively
in the West Indies and South Amnîerica. It
wasintroduced into Louisiana about the year
1797, but even there it lias been foun±d too
tender in soime seasons, and tierefore not to
be depended on so fur North as Canadla.

Our readers will form a good idea of the
cost and results of the manufacture from the
report read before the Convention by Mr. J.
E. Youngian, of Rockford, who appears to
have had considerable experience in the busi-
ness:

"I put up and operated with during last
fll, a Number 1 Sugar Mill and Evaporator,
manufretured hy the 'Eagle Works Manufae-
turing Comîpany,' ofChicago, with the follow-
ing result:

y rnmaiiif:cturing 18s0 gtllotts ati2'c.............: 10
D..

C.>i of M'll a~ndi S.aL!ratbr . .. . ... ..... $'4 <:û
eou.t of. arch antd setng ::.i1. ... ..... . .. .es 9
Waes f two 1114.n 45 (:vs, e.ch it $. .. 9 f
wages obr bay anzid horse. 45 das, at $1.. .45 (n
oil atid ,i:hts. ............ .......... I 10
Reoineviug imgamse..................... 4 40
wcood .............................. ... 71 10

--- 311 r0

ittprofft erpayingtfr mi andvap >rator), $113 0O

The margin of profit could bave been large-
lv increased by using a miiill and evaporator of
twice the capacity, as it could have beenl
operated with the saine number of mnen ·1hv
the addition of one horse and a slight addi-
tional expelse for fuel. Froi uy experience
1 am well pleased with both mill and evapora-
tor.

The average daily amount made was 411
gallons; largest amount aiv one day, 34 gail-

'lons, at an expense of 3 4 5 cents per gallon.
The process used was as follows: I filled the
evaporator with juice, andjust asit commenc-
cd boiling I renoved the -cum at one opera-
tion vitl a straight-edged board. I then
boiled as rapidly as possible (remîoving all the
6cum that came to the surfatce), intil it was
reduced as low as possible without hurning.
I then passed it over to the fnisher, and filled
with fresh juice as before. By this process,
anud without usiug any dlefecatingr ag'ents ex-
eept rapid boiling andi thorough skinming.
I produced syrups of which the following arc
sanples, viz:

No. 1. Mixed cane, sorghum, imphee and
broom corn; soi ilat and sandy ; planted late
with a Kuhn & Haines Wheat drill; cut when
not fully ripe, carelessly stripped and laid on
the ground hflree weeks nefore manufacturing,
yield 83 gallons per acre.

No. t. Imphee, notfully ripe, well stripped;

soit light sand, well manured previous ycar;
nanufac tured iimediately after being eut;
yield 117 gallons per acre,

No 3. Iniplhee, thoroughly ripe, well
stripped and trimnnd ; soil light lom, well
imianlured previous year; yield 110 gallons per
acre.

No. 4. Sorglumn, quite green and well
stripped and ti inumed, soit common prairie,
dry and rolling ; well manured last spring,
cane frozen, b)ut crusled as soon as thawed;
3 id 120 gallons per acre.

No. 5. Sorglumn and Imphee, mixed ; bad-
lv stripped and eut; soil lat clay; no manura
for two years; yield 9 gallons per acre.

No. G. So>rghumî, ripe, wll stripped; soit
comîmon prairie; no manure; yield 112 gal-
lois per acre.

No. 7. Sorglum, ripe, well stripped, tops
eut off down to second joint afler being
broughlt to themiill; soit loam, receiving wasli
from barn 3ard; yield 1.32 gallons per acre
weight of syruip from which the above samples
were taken, 12 lbs. per gallon,

According to tbe information derived from
my custciiers and my past season's experi-
eice in iianufacturing, 1 would reconnmend a
liglit sandy soi), free fron surface water, well
mnaniured. the previous year, plowed deeply in
the fall, again stirred in the spring imedi-
ately before planting, and the seed drilled in
with a wheat drill. I consider the Sorghum,
if fully îmatured, :as preferable to any other
variety raised in this vicinity. Cane, to make
good iisyrup, shouîlfl be stripped when fully
ripe; it should he cut above the second joint,
and the top should be cut downl to the second
joint; it slioubl( lie upon the ground until
wilted, then ilnd il bundiles of convenient
size for iandling, and shock up in the same
way as corn. It covered to protect from the
rain and frost, it ,an be kept until winter, and
vill maeke as gool, if not a better article of

syrup than when freshly cut."

The committee appointed to examine syrup
and sugar, made a report from which we take
the follo n ing paragraph:-

Firoi the good samples they set aside
twen y-seven as ranking firt aniong those ex-
hilited ; as a matter of course there are among
this lot, sone of sulerior excellence ald puri-
ty, but they are so niumerous that your com-
mllittee cnicluded tO designate no one as 'vor-
thv the claini of superior excellence. Certain
it is that, judging from the samples, great ad-
vaneniemts have been imade vithinic the past
year in thei manufacture of syrups; and with
the necessary care and attentionîto the subject
of manufacture, as brouglit before the conven-
tion, will enable lnost any one to imnufac-
turc a very palatable article. How far it will
be practicable to îîmanufacture for sale .nd cex
port, every one should bu bis own judge."
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The committee make favorable mention of
Beveral samples of sugar that were exhibited.

The conmmittec on seed say:--" Il the selec-
tion of seed, special resard should be had Io
the question of its purity or freedo:n froni
amalgamation with otier plants [especially
with brooni-corn] wIicli tend to its deteriora-
tion. The production from the Yellow imii-
phee, or African cane, lias more freqitently re-
sultec in crvstalization than any otlier. This
varietv is also greatly desircd o'n account of
its habit of early maturing. Of the diilerent
kinds of Chinese cane known in this country,
the conmmittee inft.r from all flte information
before t hem, that neither the smallest; earliest
varieties, nor yet the largest and latei sorts,
but a iedium between these two extrenies, is
most desirable."

IIow far this plant is suited to Canada re-
mains to be seen. The success which is said
to have attenced its cultivalion in Wisconsin
and Iowa, is, to say the least, hopeful. Thiat
it will produce with us abundance of syrup,
'when properly managed, the very few salli
experi nients that have come io our knowledge
soen to indicate. But whctier a suflicient
anount of granulated syrup cati bo obtained
to coipete successfully with the iinported
article froni the sugar-cane remains to be
shown. As an article of fodder, whether in a
green or dried state, the Sorghum nust be
valuable, and to extend the range of our cropu

by the introduction of new varieties cannot
be otherwise tian benoficiail. WTe trust, tiere-
fore, that the Board of Agriculture will give
this matter consideration, and Ve shall b
happy to iear of the results that have beei
obtained by the labours and experience of
individuals.

THE WHEAT MIDGE.

In that excellent litle manua,-the Annual
Registcr of Rural Affairs Jor 1863, whicl
should be in the hands or every inquiring and
progressive? farmer, we vake the following froi
a valiable plper on insects, by Dr. Fitch, hie
.well-known.Etonologist of the New YoAk Ag-
ricultural Society:

The Whotm. Midge (Cecidomyia tritici, Kir-
by,) the ins.!et which in this country is coi-
monly blit, mnost improperly ternied t he "weevll,"
is by far ili mîost important depredator upon our
grain. It li--s bn known in Great Britain for
more tlan i hIndred years, and bas occasionally
quite injurious to the wheat crops of that coun-

try. Within a few yvars past it lias also r
tracted observation in the north or 1' rance,i:
consequence of the daia.ge it was occasionhm
to the wheat crops ticre. ln tihese ils nati
haunts, wherever it appears, it. is accompanit
hy vast untbers of Imlinute blak ilies, reset
ing small ants, w'hich aie ils parzisitie desteo
ers. One of thiese patasites deposits its eggs r
the larva , another int ens of the midoe
enising tlen to pelish, and hereby this inse
is onstantly reprcssed and restrailed froin mW
tiplying', and is speedily quelled whenever i
chances to becoie numerous.-

It Vas introduced upon Iis contineit, pri
bihlv, in unthraslhed wheat br'ou¿Iht to the pa
of Quelbec, and bî erunit to attract public notic
froi ils extremne destructivenoss the wie:i
erop in the northwestern part. of Vermont. i,
the year 1s29. From ihenace it las spreal
sel over all flic fre States aid Cantadaî, as
west as int.o Michizanl and Indi:mna, everywher
laymng the wheat under coniibution for its sul
port, 11(1 renderi tlis (rop So unicertaoi tIi:
in all tle older parts of' Ile country it has Cease
to he a staph product.

This iise(.t is a. very smîall two-winged f
about a ihirdl the size of a mu:sketo, mhich it r
sCmu.ols In appearance. It is of'a brigliht leimot
yellow color, with elear glassy wings. *
Tihese flies comie out fIroi the grounîd each yet
in te l fields whaere wheat, was grown the year W:
fbre. The sexes pair immddi;:tely, m lie f:
iales tlon fly awaiy hy nig>hit Im search of Il
iew w hent fields, ml whtieli ihey all sooi becoi
gathered. It is a little bef*ore tle iddle ,
Juie that they begin to appear, and the femak
conittnue more than a mntiîh, oecupied in pl
ing thieir eugs between ih chaIis of the wheo
ears. Tie y are most active ina :m moist atmý,
phrice, and cannot enaire a dr'y one. Hent
they are only seen at ilieir -workz on the wIm
ears in the nigihît Iimite, vlenî the> dews are fal
iniig, anid on cloidy days. And if the last halfe
June be wet :and showerv, tbis insect is mo,
numerous and destrictive: bat. if it be remarl
able dry. Ilte wleat i hat year escapes f rom injurl
tie msects witlhdrawing from it, probably to tI
grass of lthe moist lowland mieadows and ti
uargins of streans, in wl.ieh to rear its young

to returi, as they do, into Ie wheat of the Bel
year.

'lhe egs hatch minute foofless worms o
magots, whiclh soon acquire a brighît oranze
yellow calotr. 'Thcse plave ihemuselves upon t ia
soft young grains. They abstract the milkl
juice from the grains, whiereb the latter becom,
shirunken und dwarfish. The wormins get thei
growth ini thice or four weeks, whIten they ati
slightly less tIhan a tenth of an intch long.

It is when the straiw is wet withii rai iliat thes
wormîus, iavinggos fhir gr'owthb, leaive tIhe whenc
hl: s and crawl down I th. ground, where
s!i. itly mder they surface, tliey inclose thelen
selves t minute cocoons, scarcely the size oi
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mustard seeds, in which they remain through
the authuma and winter, and tilt ready to change
into flics the ftllowmîg dune. A poltion of tIe
worms, howvcer, are still renhm;inîing* in the
wlieat hcads at tie timne of' harvest. 'J'hese are
carried into the barn, wlerc, as no imoisture
gts to them tu quicken thelml iito activity, they
lie dormant until the ,rain is ihriashed and clean-
ed, when they drop wit.l other fl>ul iatters iito
the box which gathers the seenings of the
faninîg mill

Witht respect to the remiedies for this inseet,
every flarner knows that by late sowiig he can
prevenit his wheat fromt bein g. headed and in
bloon tilt the season for the midge to deposit
its ergs tliiein has nearly or quit passed by
yet, li thus attemptmg to raise wheat in auiy
other exeept the best, period of the year 'or ils
growth, he is liable to oltain onîly ai inferior
erop. [t is in our power to do mnuch towai ds
diminishing the nunmbers of this insect. Wheu-
ever the screengs of Ihe lanning mîuill abouid
with the yeIlov larvte of thie mlidge, they shiould
he burned, or fed under cove" to the poultiy or
swine: they sh-mId never be em ptied out duors
to mature, as they there will, into a swarm of
flies, to live at the expense of the wheat tIe
follow ig sumnier. And those larvw which
leave the wheat heads before harmst. and re-
main in the fields. tightly wound up anid fettered
in tileir cocoons, slightly unidcer the ground, miay
be destroyed, il is altogethier probable, by turn-
ing hIe wheat. stubble under with the plouigh,
thus burying them to sucli a depth ihat in their
ellorts to work their wa«y I) to the Surtace, wlien
they bieak ont from thcir cocoons the following
Juie, they will becoine exhauîsted aud piersh.
'l'uns every nan may destroy ail these insects
which are generated in his owi whea1t, and here-
hy naterially lessea their rava-ges on his lands.
But unforhîumiately they brecd a1lso in grass, or at
least li sone situation other ianl in the wheat,
ion whence their ranlks will always be liable to

be replenished.
Iii America we have now lad thirty years'

experiecle with this inlseet. We have becomle
well acquainted witi ils history, ils transforma-
tions and habits. The best renedies for it
which we are able to advise and practice, are
lut partly efficious. It continues to be as nu-

erous iand destructive now as it has been at any
previous period. By diminishing the yield of
wheat eros, it is occasioning a loss, to the State
of New York alone. of some inillions of dollars
annually. And this loss will comntmue until by
the haod of nan, the parasite destroyers of this
inseet becormic introduced into tbis country, when
it will disappear, in the sane imanier that its
predecessor and eonpeer in destructiveness, the
Ilessian fly, has disappeared, anda a'most ceased
to be felt as an evil.

Cattle require liberal fecding and good shelter
Ibis monlth.

NATIVE CATTLE,

[We take the following interesting article
fron the Nev York .Argus, a weekly lcading

paper in the Deiocratie interest, ably edited
and very extensively circulated. Its agricul-
tural department bas often original articles of
great interest. The prescnt one is from the
pen of the Hos. WIxstow C. WArsoN, of the
State of New Yôrk.-Ens.]

A persistent and often somewhat animated
discussion has long prevailed in reference to
the comparative llerits of the various breeds of
limported 131ood Cattle. Tliese controversies,
while they seem oily to result in concessions,
tiait each class possesses peculiar and distino-
tive excellencies, whicl in that particular ren-
ders it siperior to ail otliers, tend to divert
atteuition fromi another fami-yni of animals worthy
of more coisideration than tlhey receive. It is
iot our present purpose to trace the claracter-
istics of the Thorough-breeds, but to suggest
sone viewvs in connection witlh the history aud
qualities of the class we bave referred to, wlich
is designated by the genera description of
"Native Stoex."

Our -reniarks will be stinuîlated by no feeling
of lostility towards Ihe imported breeds, for
our farmers eye always delights in viewing the
beautifui Devoi, the syniietrical Slort-horn,
or the stately Hereford. We rejoice to seo
themli introduced and impressing their beauties
or fine proportions upon our common stock.
We have no desire to depreciate, but will ac-
cord to these nagnificent animals ait the pro-
eminence their advocates miay justly claim for
ttiem.

Thie observation of years has confirmed an
early imnpression, that our conmnon American
cattle possess properties not excelled by any
foreign stock for all practical dairy purposes.
These qualities, in real utility, are more im-
portant aid desirable than mure comeliness of
figure and appearance or majestic proportions.
A glance at the or gin of the Neat Cattle which
predominate in this couintry, and constitute our
i Native Stock ," will, we think, disclose ample
reasons for their pos-essiig this superiority,
and froin the opinion that they form a basis, by
judicious breeding, for imnmense pIrogiress in
the improvemnent of their excellent qualities.

In jiudging of the imerits of these catte, and
coiparing tlicn with imiported stock, we
shoullit regard the facts thlat they have for
genierations been subjected to the hard usage
and scanty fare whici. bas too generally marked
the management of the Anerican farmer, while
tlcir foreigni rivals of every naime have been
pamipered by the highest care, and very essen-
tially formned by appliances.

hie term IlNative Cattle," in the popular
language of this country, is excecding y'inde--
finite and very broad They necessarily have
had tieir origin fron animals imported since
the first settlement of the continent, from
nearly every European stock. In the commo
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accentation. and in that connt'*o: wu use the England. ThesO unouestioi '.; were de.
term, "Natives" are referred to, in contradis- -ended froni individual :nportations of that
tinction to the modern thorôngh breeds.-. valuable family of milkers. Stock vas largely
Sprung from such diversified sources, and con- importeu :nto the Southern zates at an early
tinuena by no regard to systematie breeding, it epoch, fron F-inice, .ngland an i Spain. Choice
is obvions that our commnn cattie could have cows were labitux'ly procired in Europe to
received no distinguishing marks of color supply our shilps wit. mi k on their vvages,or forni. The good as well as bad quali- and were exchanged for others on their ar.*va
tics of the original stock, by this system of in this country It is perfect.: ulthenticate".
promisenous receding, would undoubtedèy ac- that these animals were important a,,"'sisitions
cumulate in the d escendants, but without lin- to the milking qualities of our stock.
pressing on them a::y marked or predominating These various and dissimilar breeds havequality or aspect. been preserved in certain districts with con.We need not argue tih2 obvious assumption, siderable distinctiveness, but in the lapse ofthat the immigrants who in.roduced the earliest two centuries. by the intercourse of business
stock, wtuld have selectea for the purpose and the mingling of the popu:ation, they baveanimais Of the choicest propesses. The saga- become gradua ly combined, and in the amal.city of these men, for vhici they werc so re- gamation form the constituents of our native
markable, must have suggcsted the c. ped!ency stock 'fhe mixture by indiscriminate breed-of selecting the most valuable anin.als for ing of suci iversified iiood for a series oftransportation. The expense of colveyni.g an1 generations, bas froin necessity produced ianimal across the Atlantic vas very great, and stock withouit affinity to any distinct breed noscould only be remnceted by the choice ot existing in Europe.
stock for the purpose of the greatest excellence. . .
These importations formed the foundation of If ne orgin and history cf our native ani.
our native cattle, and gathered as ue shall sec, mais, which le have thus skctclied, be correct
froi various lands, they undoubtedly combined it can require neit e1 r mnuch argument or illus-
the nost dcsirale qualities of the cattle of tration to prove that stoch springing fron mi
cvery country Of Euirope. terials sucli as origimated Our native animah

The first importation of neat cattle into New must possess elements of the bigheŽst excel
England was made by Edward Winslow, who lence. We may advert to anothser circine
introduccd several head into the Plymouth stance as affordng evidence cf the natura
colony in the year 1623. ' ie other cattle in- superiority cf this stock in a special de
troduced into Massachusetts for a series of vears partment, but which is in truth thc primai
vere brouîght frioni England. The b<autiful requmrement for the dairy. We have designet

dark red, which forerly wvas snch a character- to present Itis su.bject l reference to the c
istic trait witlh the preva'ent breeds of New pacity of the varions breeds for yielding mik
England indicates that the stock bic% h forJ( ed and not as to their adaptation to the shambIk
the original basis of these I Natives" inparted or yoke. The cows originially imported ver
to thenm a high infusicn of Devon blood. The selected to supply milk as an article of food fi
Devons were an ancient and original family of fanishing coloies, and animals valiable fk
British cattle, and were wvidely difiused in En- their nilking propeiies would naturally har
gland. when the Short llorns had not been been preferred. To some of all these circuîn
create~d as a distinct brecd. This fact enhances stances of orgin combined, wîie may ascribe th
the probability that the Devon stripe forimd a extraordisiary productiveness of individual i
large founidation of the original stock of New tive cows in their yield of niik, and the valt
England. viti appropriate care and feed, of the nativ

In 1631 cattle were introduccd from Denmark stoLk generally for the purposes of the dairr
into the colony of New Hampshire These cat- We think thie position wvill net he questionm;
tie vere distinguisbed by a peculiar yelow . iat a herd cf native cows, receiving the sac
color. They existed as late as 1820, in some treatment whîich s imported aninais nsually e
sections of that state, and it ivas Lelieved in joy, aie equal, if net supesior, m the c!ear r
ncarly an original purity of blood. A breed of muneration to the keeper thsey afford, to at
yellow cattle, w'hich probably originated from foreig stock.
this source,remarkable for their valuable quali- E:.perience and facts, the most reliable tes
tics, and particularly active and vigorous under in practical agricultural problenms, vindica
tse yokc, were widely spread in NZew England by etual results the correctness of tlis thleor.
in the first quarter of tIhe present century, but Nuu.ierous cases of individusal, native stoc.
have now, it is presumed, become extinet such as the Cakes cow of Massaciuset ts, liai

The French at a more remote period had in- exhîibitcd unequalled capacity as milkers.
troduced neat stock from Fiance isto thleir Maiy of our largest and niost productive dairi
colonial possessions. The Swedes at about are composcd exclusively of native stock. T.
the saine tine vith the importation into experiment of Col. Pratt of this State, so emi.
New Eiig'and, imported cattle into Delaware cntly successful as to bc cit<d in tIse synop
froi Swcden, and tIse Dutch into ?ew York of the census returns of 1860, in which lie ust
from Holland A breed of iornless cattle, in his vast dairy an entire herd of native co
markcd with all the peculiar traits of the Gal-, proves that his singular practical judgment à;
Ioway and -highly estemcd for their milking not err, in giving oui native stock' tIe pref
properties, was veiy rcently prevalent in N\ew ence, We refer to these instances, not th,
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ffev are isolated, but for their illustration of a
c early estabilished proposition.

We have no purpose by the suggestions we
bhve presented to impede the introduction, or
t4 tiseredit the utility of superior exotic ani-
a als, but on the contrary we concede that they
n ay be beneficially used to supply by the influ-

ice of some sI)ecifiC quality of size, contour,
batnty, or othier distinctive property, prevailing
dfects in individuals or fanilies of native
i ock.

We have attempted to impress on 'he mind
0'the Anerican breeder a conviction of the in-
pirtant truth, that our country embraces a stock
hii niay now be terined indigenous, equal
auy foreign breeds for all the objects of tic
iry. No land contains the basis for a race of

e imals better adapted to improvement ind
m >mn which the application of care in treatment

d skill and science in bree(ding, will be at-
nded by more favorable or remuncrative

r sults.
Why should not the American farmer emu-

1 te the t iumphs of European scienve, and by
erseverence, attention, and skill, clevate the-

s andard of our native stock, until it nay chal-
1 nge, Ii the estimation of the world, competi-

on with the choicest thorougli breeds of
ngland? ? ______

VALUE OF PEDIGREES,

Analyses of pedigrees are necessarily imper-
et. We deal withî numbers, not with power.
he numerical proportion of crosses can be ac-
rately aseertaiied : the potential proportion
n each cross, and the % ai lation of power in each,

udes obsers ation. We can discover how much
1 iis blood and how much of that a pedigree

lituns, but all attempts to deteet the conmpar-
ive influence of the several inigredients are

excessfully baffled. Conjecture supplies noe de-
iriiinate information ; iudeed, it supplies no
iùformatjion at all ; and conjecture will ascribe

4periority of poteney to one sort of blood or
éinther, accordintg to the bias of inidividual
hte. We can only, perhaps, be quite certamîî
thout a predoninance of power when we are
4uite certain of a very decided predominance of
ény one element. A incre equality of numbers by
qo means denotes an equality of power, as in the
&ase either of a short-horn bull put to a High-
ind cow, or a fHighIand Bull crossed with a
hort horn cow. li boti these cases the numer

bal poîtion is half aind hilf, though the poten-
al proportion is in a diffierent ratio. But cal-
ulations, because they fall short of deciding the
'lative inonentuin of every constituent part,
re not iherefore ofno value. *They are of ver y
reat importance notwithstanding: for they bring
man acquainted with lthe general composition

fan animali, and ait least afford im an opportu-
ity o' seeing how much there is of the blood he
k es, of the blood lie hiates, and of the blood
bout which he is indifferent. The grand vital
ulh of pedigrees lies, like all truth, under-
eatl-as the ancients told us, at the botton

of the weil; and if we want it, we must go down
for it. Impress'ons projected froin the surface
are usually delusive, for they are faithful only
in part. The mcompetency of the exteijor of a
pedigree to disclose the real chara ter of a pedi-
gree, in all the fulness of its wealth, seems to
be admitted in the practice so much resorted to
at present in private catalogues, of appending
copious explanatory nlotes to the various crosses
which compose ihe formula. la these iotes
somuetling is told whicn the top lair does
not reveal. Hov complicated a piece of coin-
plexity does a pedigree look to olne who has de-
scended benîeath the su perfici al appearances,
penetrated deeply the substrata and pou sued his
course of investigationi on every side. To sueh
a man a good deal more thanî eiglt or tenl hues
aid a fev iracketed references to a book of re-
cord is presented. He secs wiait others cannot
sec ; for lie inows what otiiers do not kiov.
Let us suppose a pedigree ot 20 crosses. The
four most recent crosses, we will assume, are
Bates crosses ; the other sixteen consist of mis-
cellaneous blood. The animal to which this
imaginaîy pedigree belongs po)ssesses lificen-six-
teenths of Bates blood, thlroul he font crosses
alluded to, whilst the remaining sixteen crosses
make only one-sixteenith. Are these sixteen
crosses, thxen, iniiuential, or, if influential, in
what degree are they sol? They are indluential,
becaus- they have contributed to forim hlie ani-
mal before us. Without any one of these
crosSes, or any portion of them, the animal
would not have beenl what she is ; could not, by
any possibility, lia% e been the same animal : but
vhat precise degree or quantity of power is to
lie referred to each individual cross of these six-
teeni crosses is, of course, utterly beyond discov-
ery. Ail the sixteen crossîs have heen neces-
sary antecedents of the animal which stands
belore us, of wihich we say, and say with truth,
that by virtue of the four most recent crosses
she has fifteen-sixteenths of Bates blood in lier.
It woald, however, seem as if the earlier or re-
mote ingredients in a pedigree often did more
than exercise a general effect, and were not
without positive present and practical influence
-something resembling tlat whieh the costly
experiments of Sir Joshiua Reynolds in his de-
composition of some of the works of the old
masters, discovered to belong to the initial
and hidden coats or lairs of colouring applied
by them. It would seeni as if the power of cei-
tain crosses of ancient data came up and through
the others, making themselves feit even after
years of abeyance. But how long the earlier
elements signified in a pedigree continui their
influence, anid to what extent ihey are inflien-
tial; or whetler they cease to be influential, so
far as individual cha;-acteristics are concerned,
and at wihat particular point they cease; are
questions not only quite ncapable of satisfhetory
solution, but of littde consequence, so long as
tie animals resulting from tlhem exhibit the un-
eqivocal marks of high and careful breeding.
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This must be evident, that every animal contains
vithiin it the whole of its antecedents i nor is it
less manifest that ectain conbinatior.s and in-
tercommunions of blood have Ihe effect of very
speedily overpowerinig the original parentage,
utaless belonging to some distinct and ineon-
giuous species. In the case of animals bred by
one who bas umiformly adlered to a favourite
strain of blood tliee i-s great peculiarity. Even
witlioit exhibiti tg incestuous alliaînces, the
pedigrees of' snlh animals, if carefuily searched.
would show so muany repetfiionsof ear'ly sires, so
nuch and such intricati- complications of allini-

ties, that very express personal resemblances to
remote ancestors, so far from excitinîg surprise,
rmight he confidently expressed. The face of a
pedigree, as %le have fregnently observed, ai-
fords no adequate notion of what the pedigree
really is-presen<fs, In faet, a very iiperfect idea
ofihe freauency of tie recuri ence ofCert ain ingre-
dienîts, wheher valuable oi worthless. Let us give
an instance. It shall b the lerd IBook pedigree of
one of[the noblest short-horn sires of the day

Mr. Riine's Earl of Derby (12,810).
GOut by Gay Lad (12,922),
dam by The Colonel (542S),
gd by Guardian (3917),
ggd by Ma.gnum Ihonuni (2243).
gggd byv Young Roclkingham (2547),
ggrgd hy Norîh Star (4GU),
gggggd by Denton (19S),
ggggggd by Ladrone (353),
ggggggd by Hlenry (301).

The reade- who is but a novice ini herd book
lore can hardly fail to perceive the ped gree of
this miagnificenît bull to be a pedigree of great
value but not many. probably of more ad-
vaned students are exactly aware ofthe amount,
of Magnain Bonun blood, for instance, hvli it
sets forth, if min tely examined. Let us sec.
Th namie of Magnum Bonum oecurs once. and
only once, in the direct line of Earl of Derby's
pedigree, his granddain having been a daughter
of that bull. Only one-sixternth of Eail of
Derby is due, throu hî the direct line, to Magnum
Boînum. But Barl of ) hy's sire, Gav Lad,
*was a grandson of Magnum Bonum ls dam's
aire, The Colonei, waés a son of Magnum 3onum.
His grand.dam's sire, Guardian, was a son of
Magnumin Bonun. Eari of Derby is therefore
four timies desce:ided froin Magnum Bonum; and
the proportion of' Magnum Bonun in the blood
of Earl of Derby is three-eighths, or one-eighth
short of a haif. We are reminded of a still
more apposite illustration. The followincg is
the igr of Filbert, a young heifer bred by
the wrier of ithese lines, and now the property
of a geitieman in Staffordshire:

Got by Royal Windsor (18,784),
dam by Lord Belleville (14,804),
gd hy Manistraie (10,487),
ggd hy hie Colonel (5428),
gggd by Pagani'ii (2405),
ggggd by Rob Roy (557).
gggggd by Wellington (678), &c.

Rob Roy (t he sixth bull mentioned bere) i
Wright's Remuîîsaind ont ofLady Jane by Conet
was the grandsire of Magimuni Boinum, and h
naie oceurs once on the face of Filbert's peî
gree. But Filbert's sire is thîcee times deseende
froni RO) Roy ; and Filbert's dam (bred by )1r
Joseph Dent, of N eishîan) ton tiimesi so thliii
lilbeit has Rob Roy thirteen times in her genî&
alogy. We might m1iuIt iply illustratiops of ti
sort, foi they ai v 'ery înumerous ; in the noe
earefully conducted herds, very numeroui
Many ofilte Warlaby pedigrees, if tlhongh tfull.
scrutinized with respect to the present subjea
w'ill repay the inquisitive student for the tine
and atteition he mîay bestov lupon then. Thîir
abound in repetitions, in no sense olijectionable
of the fnest old blood; and diselose, wlen ques
tioned thus, a r'ichness and wvealth of' content
but little suspected by tlegenerality of readerm
Let us take, for instance, and allmost at random
the pedigree of Royal Bride (H.l'.. xiv. 6-4):
and let us t ake it in reference chielly to the blooý
of Pilot (496).

Got by Crown Prinoe (10,087),
dam Bride Etect, by Vanguard (10,994,
gd Hianca by Leonard (4210),
ggrd 3a-iatelle by Buekinghi m (3239),
gggd by Ranspbeir*y (4875),
ggggd by' Young Matehemn (4422),
gggggd by Young Alexander (2977),
gggggga by Pilot. (196),
gggggggd by The Lame Bull (359),
gerggggggd by Easby (232),

ggg ggd by Suwarrow (636).

The history of Royal Bride's pedigree reveal
no close in-breeding ; anid whilst it shows MT
Booth to have pursued the principle of general
adherence to one strain, il also di.scovers severd
mistances of the introdnclion of' fresh blood into
tie Warhahy berd. Yet it is a curious fact,
that although the mime of Pilot oceurs but oaa
in the direct line of this pediegie, Royal BrIde
is fortyone limes desconded from iat bull;
twenty-one tiines tbronglh lier sire Crown Prince,
and twenty times througli lier' dam Bride Eleet.
The reader can see. from lie foôregoinî examples,
without having recourse to tle hypo lesis of no
cidental coincideies, how aniima:uls bred in this
way nay ho expected to reproduce tle Personui
characteristies of their aicestors.-Bell's Mes-
enger.

GROOMING AND PEEDING HORSES.

A few wu ds now about grooming and manage-
ment. Every hoise shmuld be thoroughly
cleaned aci day. Tie bedaing instead of bc-
ing thîrown under tle manigier to fill his food,
eyes, and lungs with ammonia, should be ihrown
behiid him or out of doors to air. His mangeT
should be kept clean, and once a week wasled
with saIt and water and salt left in it. One
nigit in each weel, lie should have a warm bran
masl--eight quarts--generally given. on Satur.
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day night, as it is somewhat loosening and
weakening, and the horse is presumed to be idle
on Sunday. Oats are by far the best food, and
ground oats, wet with water, is better than the
whole dry grain. Cut hay is a great saving, and
moistened and sprinkled with ground oats, forms
the best offood. The hull of the oats is bard and
often u nmasticated, and passes undigested throgh
the system, thus taking away instead of impart-
ing strength and nutrit' u. For medium sized
horses, with moderate work, nine to twelve
quarts of oats per day and 14 lbs. of hay are am-
ple. For large draft horses, 18 quarts oats and
16 Ibs. hay. Food consisting of one-third corn
ground with two-thirds oats, forms strong, hearty
winter food for work or coach boises. But
corn is unfit for road or fast horses-it is too
heating. Good beds and good grooming are as
important as good feeding. Horses, like men,
want good, dry, warm, clean beds. In groom.
ing, tie your horse so he can't bite bis manger
and thus learn to crib bite; and if you find your
groom currying and tormenting the poor animal
when he is tied, so he is uneasy and restless,
use your stable broom over the groom's back-
it is an excellent instructor to teach him to be
very gentle. Let the currycomb be very moder-
ately used on the body to loosen up the seurf
and dirt, but never permit one near the mane
and tail. Rely mainly on the brush aud rough
cloth for cleaning. Banish combs from your
stable. They tear out more hair in a day than
will grow in a month, and they ruin all the
ma»ns and tails that are ruined. The tail shoald
be washed with castile soap and water once
every week, and brushed with a wet brus everyi
day in the year, holding up the bone of the tail
and brushing the hair from you. Half an hour
us enough for a groom, to one horse, but one hour
time at the outside, ample to be very complete.LCty horses on dry floors should have cow man-
ure put into their feet once a week, to draw out
fever and keep hoofs growing. It should be
put in over night and allowed to wear out itself

o conclude, always be gentle about your horses's
body, especialy his head-" more haste less
speed" is peculiarly applicab'e to grooming and

1breaking, Use whips as little as possible-use
your reason and exercise patience and kindness,
and instil by precept snd example the sanme use-

iful lessons in those untutored creatures denomi-
,nated grooms-and if you cannot inculcate
frholesome truths into their heads, you can

ameliorate the condition of that much abused
animal, the horse, by occasionally exemplifying

the power of their own treaiment on themselves.
'-1 . L S. in Country Gentleman.

KEEPING HORSES IN WINTER.

The first thing of importance is a good stable,
which should be warm, light, dry and well ven-
tilited. Each of these conditions must be ob-
se7ved to insure the health and comfort of the
horse. The cold winds must not be permitted

to blow upon him, nor damp, foui air fill the
stable. Let a plentiful supply of pure air and
light be admitted through windows or blinds.
The stalls should be 14 feet long and 5" wide;
mangers for hay are preferable to racks, as the
bores are less liable to waste their hay by gett-
ing it under their feet. The manger should be
about 3J feet high next to the stall, and 6 inches
higher in front; about 20 inches wide at the top
14 at the bottom, and extend to within 16 inches
of the floor, which will leave room beneath for
the bedding. The top piece on both sides of
the manger should be 2 inches thick, of bard
wood, to prevent the horse from gnawing. The
feed box should be in the right band end of the
manger, and made of two-inch hardwood plank;
10 inches square is a good size. The partitions
between the stalls should be about 8 feet long,
and it is best to have them so high in front that
the horses cannot get their heads together.

When the horse is idle, two quarts of onts
given morning and evening, with plenty of good
hay, will keep him in good condition. If corn
is fed on the ear, two or three common-sized
ears will answer the same purpose, or three
quarts of corn and cob meal per day. If at light
or medium work, four quarts of oats, six ears of
corn, or three quarts of corn and cob meal,
should be given three times a day, with all the
hay he will eat. If at bard labor, six quarts of
oats, ten ears of corn or four nuarts of corn and
cob 'meal, will be required. Whole corn is not
economical food for horses, as much of it will
pass through undigested; but as it is used by
many fariners, I give directions for feeaing it.
In feeding new corn, care must be taken not to
give too much at first, as it is vey liable to
give horses the colie. Many, perhaps the ma.
jority of farm horses, in our part of the country,
are kept upon much less grain than this, but
they do not look as we desire our horses should
-fat, sleek and comfortable, and always ready
for service. Carrots are very good for horses,
aid instead of feeding grain alone, an equal
quantity of carrots may he substituted once a
day with great benefit. Roots have a tendency
to keep~the bowels loose, and a horse will thrive
better if carrots can form a portion of his food.
An occasional " bran smash" is very good for
the same purpose. To miake it, scald four to
six quarts of shorts, add a little salt, and feed
after it bas cooled sufficiently. Horses should
be watered regularly, at least three times per
day ; our rule is, water after eating in the morn-
inz, before eating at noon, and before eating at
night.

The above useful remarks are taken from the
American Agriculturist. In reference to the
important question of ventilation it bas been
said, that the-great mortality occurring amongst
the horses of the French cavalry have been di.
minished more than one-half by increasing the
amount of air supplied to the stables, no other
change in the management having occurred.
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At the end of the Italian war, 10,000 cavalry
were left with no stabling but mere temporary
sheds., but the mortality was quite insigmnticant,
and not a single case of glanders- occurred. The
French Government are now trying somne ex-
periments with respect to the results of the ex-
posure of horses to even currents of air, some of
the results having proved of a most favorable
knd. As might be expected, the effects of the
improved ventilation of stables have beeri still
more fully exhibited with respect to sick and
wounded horses.

Prof. Simonds, the distinguished veterinarian,
in a report to the Royal Agricultural Society on
the '' Rinderpest," and otier epidemies affect-
ing the cattle of Europe, states that lie found
pleuro pneumuenia very prevalenît in some locali-
ties, and lie vas not surprised at this when lie
saw the condition in which the stock were kept,
particularly in the vicinity of lotterdam, in Hol-
land.

fHe adds, "The cattle are often crowded into
stables so thiek, that to pass beLween them is
aliost impossible. The forn and size of the
buildings vill frequently only allow of a passage
along the centre where the heads of the anim..1s
nearly meet over their feeding troughs, while
the height of the stable is insufficient to allow a
person to stand upright therein.

In many of the sheds r stables there are no
windows for the admission of light or air. The
heat is almost suffocating, and the stench abom-
inable. In such unwholesome, pest-breeding-
places as these are cattle kept, to the number
of forty or fifty, together, and fed on the waste
of distilleries."

CUTTING FODDER FOR STOCK.
Pinching winter is now upon us, and the stock

of hay in most parts of the country is but seanty.
Roots too in many localities are anything but
abundant. The farmer will therefore have to
use his utmost ingenuity in making the most of
what provender he bas got in order to carry bis
stock through the winter in a healthy and tbriv
ing state. Now the cutting and mixing of hay,
sraw, corn stalks, &c., long experience has
shown .to be economical, more so by far than
those who have not practised it gçnerally im-
àgine. It. facilitates mastication and digestion:
and as the different materi.ls are reduced and
mixed, the less nutritive are taken by the animal
with the-more valuable, and, waste is thereby
prevented. Hard worked horses are particularly
beriefitted by using eut food. -The following
remarks on the subjeét froma the N. E..Parmer,
are. well deserving notice.:.

We are decidedly in favor-of it ; not from any
precise and accurate experiments by weight and

mensure, but from a close and interested obser.,
vation of the spending of eut and uncut fodder,
and from its effectb upon the stock that consum-
ed it, through a periud of several years. The
difference in feLding out a certain quantity of
hay, cut and mixed with a given amoutnt of grain,
and feeding out the same amount of hay whole,
with the same amount of grain, h S been too
great with us, to admit of a single doubt of the
profitableness of cutting the fodder. Especiall
is this the case with corn fodder. Fed whole,
the cattle will select the husks and leaves, and
reject the stems, wvherever the crop is a stou;
one-but when eut, mixed with a small quantity
of grain, moistened, and allowed to stand twelvt
hours, cattle will eat every particle of it, ex-
cepting, perhaps, some of the rank and hart
points of the stems.

In most hay fed to cattle some portion of i:
will be less attractive than the rest, and wheri
cattle are Well fed, they will leave the poores%
which is quite apt to get under them as htter, o:
to be at once thrown through the scuttle to th,
manure heap, or at best, scattered over the yar
to be pitched over again or trodden under foot
This is the cuse with much hay that is too valu
able to go to such purposes. When hay is eut
this loss is entirely prevented, and it is rare t
find anything left but bits of stick or the stem
of rank weeds, if such were on the hay. -

That the cutting adds anything to the amour
of nutriment contained in the fodder, we do no
argue- nor does it to the potato we eat, and yt
we find it vastly more convenient in a snialle
form. It may be urged tiat cattle are providt
with the means of cutting long fodde, ai
therefore do not need it in a cmminuted for
-but the buffalo, in lis native ranges eats n
tall grasses and rank herbage if he can avoid i
but traverses over vast plains to graze upon ù
short, tender grass. thereby showing a decidt
preference for. his food in smaller dimensio.
than is afforded in corn fodder, or in hay that ,
fords two or three tons to the acre. ,

We have eut the folder for a stock of fiftet
to twenty head of cattle, watcbing the effe,
with interest, and come to the conclusion th,
the process is an economical one-but tested t
actual weight aid measurement, this appare.
advantage might not be sustained, after all.

THE HORSE CLIPPING MACHINR
Among the many ingenious contrivances
seen at the Srnithfield. Cattle .Show, in t.

New Agricultural Hall, will be a novel piece
mechanism invented by two French gentleme
Messrs. DeBanat, which bids fair to outst
even the sensation cow-milking machine
much-wondered at in, the Great Exhibition
Kensington. This is another instance ofthe grt
labour-saving priinciple wbich seems to taxr:1.
brains of ail inventors now -a-days realised.
one of its happiest and most successful applit
tions.
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The instrument itself is as nearly akin to a
awn mower as anything can be. It is precisely
he saine cutt ng by a revelving cylinder, upon
thich are fixed seven spiral knives, acting a-
,gainst a fixed blade, and thus forming a

1eissor. A steel comb is placed underneath, to
Protect the skin of the animal, and ensui:e an)
ýven clipping of the hair. The .operator holds
Ihis instrument with both bands, and moves a-
ross.grain over the whole surface, like a smooth-

nîg iron. The legs only, together with the low
r part of the chest and the head, must still be
lipped with scissors; but this may be done by
land whilst the other parts are being operated
pon by the machine. The inventors affirm
bat two horses may thus he completed in five
iours, requiring only the labour of three men-
he operator with the machine, the clipper witli
hescissors, and a labourer to work the machine.
Thus far, the principle of this new instrument

an easily be understood by all who are acquaint-
Sd with lawn mowers; and althougli this novel
nd, at the same time, nost usefui application of
lhe principle of rotaty cuttng may not be very
trikingly new, the transmission of ihe rotary
otion is in itself a most wonderful effort of
echanical sklill, and we believe is quite a new
Siscovery in mechîanics. The motive power is
early the same as in a sewing machine. A
an hôlds the handle of the wheel in his hand,

nd moves it with his foot. The motion is trans-
îitted through a flexible chain as pliant as a
ope, formed of articulated links andsteel thread,
o that the operator can vary his movements as
le lsts, without being hindered by the least
igidity in the transnission medium. The motive
ower and its transmission through the chain
re so perfect that the cutting cylinder gives
,000 revolutions in a minute.
flitherto in England clipping bas been prac-

ised, so far as we know only upon horses. In
rance it appears that experiments have been
ade by a celebrated grazier, with a view of

esting the efects of clipping upon feeding oxen.
welve oxen were selected, six of which were
lipped. The clipped lot weighed at the com-
eneement of the experiment 52 cwt.; the un-

iipped lot weighed 56 cwt. 10 Ilbs. The two
ots were fed alike, and at the end of two months
he elipped lot weighed 65 ewts. 10 lbs.; the un-
lipped lot only 61 cwts. 1 qr. Thus the in-
rease per head; in the first lot, had been up-
ards of 2 cwts., and for the second only about

46lbs. We quote this report from apaper on the
ubject published in a French periodical belong-
nag to the Society for the protection of Animals;
ut we cannot reproduce at lenZth their respect.

ve experiments, whiclh extended over a period
f six months, from the glarinr and most unac-
)untable inaccuracies in the figures given,
earcely one of which proves correet. The idea,
iowever, is worth noticing, us it is quite conson-
lit with the teachings of physiology on the ac-
ion exercised by the skia on the diirestive
rgans, and especially on the combustion of the

carbonaceous and fat pruducing elements oi tood
in the lungs, to suppose that fat will more read-
ily accumulate in the tissues of an aimmal where
insensible perspiration is not impeded by a thick
fur, than in one whose skin is profusely cover-
ed with hair. Long hair in winter is a provis-
ion of nature to protect animas iving in the wild
state fiom the injurious effects of cold ; but in
the domestic life, and especially within warm
and comfortable feeding boxes, this wiuter zar-
menpt is useless, and evidently pernicious.-Mark
Lane Express.

DOGS VS. SHEEP.

Tha depredations committed by dogs among
sheep are unhappily too well-known everywhere.
The losses b th in the States and in Canada
from this cause are in the aggregratte appallingly
great. Mr. Dyer, a Vetermiary Surgeon at
Waterford, in Ireland, recommew that dogs
should be emasculated, as a means of preventing
o at least greatly mitigating the evil. In writ.
ing to the Mail, he observes:

I dare say some of your readers will smile at
the idea of tubjecting dogs to this suppused-to.
be-painful operation, and will, doubtlebs, insin-
uate that it would not piove effectuai. If we
consider for a moment the natural history of the
dog, we bhall find he is oue of those animais
fond of ranbling about in search of a mate, and
particularly afier duàk. When in search of an-
other of bis species it is more than probably,
should be be in the farm, lie will make his way
amongst sheep; and if so, lie is certain to have
a run after them-at first it is mere play, but it
soon becomes vice; and once the flavor ot mut-
ton crosses his incizsors, lie is never a welcome
visitor upon a farm. My argument was thus-
that to prevent a dog from leaving his home is
the only effective way to prevent his worrying
sheep. By operating as I have hinted you wil1
most certainly gain that point. I have, during
the many years of profess!onal experience, had
occasion to perform the operationi alluded to
many times, and in every instance the anmnal so
treated has remained faithful to his post and to
his master, never at any time showing the least
inclination to follow other dogs, but the reverse;
they seem to have an antipathy to all strange
dogs. This, I can assure you, is not an imarin-
ary remedy. The two dogis I possess are not
entire, having undergone the uperation when
puppies. Owners of' pet dogs ivould gain an-
other advantage, especially where there are
children, I need only refer to their habits. Some
persons,doubtless, will urge the costliness of such
remedy, the risk, the pain, and all the rest of it.
I would mention for their information-there is
no risk in the first place ; seconaly there is but
trifling pain; thirdly, I would be haopy to oper-
ate upon as many animals gratuitously as may
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be brought to me for the purpose. This will, I
thinik, meet the case in point. If the powers that
be would take this into consideration and pass a
bye law so as to cause owners of dogs to either
keep them properly secured both by day and
night or have them emasculated, they would
confer a great boon upon agriculturiste, and
particularly to sheep owners.

APPLICATION OF CHEMIàTRY TO
AGRICULTURE.

Translated for the Mark Lane Express.

7ROM A LECTURE BY BARON JUSTUS VON LIEBIG,
AS DELIVERED AT A PUBLIC MEETING OF TIIE

.ROYAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, IN MUNICe, NOV.
23, 1861.
This day, when Bavaria celebrates the anni-

versary of the birth of its king, the Academy
of Sciences meets to express its wishes for the
well-being of the monarch. To the sentiments
of joy, fidelity, and devotion which burst from
the whole population of Bavaria, are added
from our Academy those of a profound and
respectful recognition for the protèction ac-
corded by the king to science. True, ail classes
do not comprehend what analogy exists be-
tween their well-being and the protection given
to science. It will not, therefore, be out of
place to take a glance at the developement of
the agricultural profession, showing how pow-
erful is its influence, and how far it has ex-
tended.

No profession bas felt less than agricultare
the influence of the progress of the age ; in
none had the old routine been more firnly
rooted, or the obstacles to amelioration been
more powerful. If we picture to ourselves the
task that agriculture had to accomplish, if we
examine the state in which it was 33 years
ego, it seems that the accomplishment of that
task was altogether impossible without a radi-
cal change in its mode of operation. The task
it had to fulfil was the production of meat and
bread, necessary for a population ever growing;
and we can easily comprehend the extent of it.
In the States of the Union of German Customs,
Hanover and Oldenburg excepted, the popula-
tion has increased since 1818 little more than
1 per cent. ; while there were in these States,
in 1858, nearly two millions of men more than
in 1848. Taking it at the lowest estimate, and
allowing for the sustenance 0f each man 1 kilo-
gramme of rye, or its equivalent, per day, we
have per head and per year 865 kilogrammes
of rye. Therefore, in 1858, the population of
the Union of Customs consumed 7,250,000
metrical quintals more than in 1848, and 29,-
000,000 more than in 1818·; ai d if the popula
tion continues incrcasing in the same propor-
tion, the consumption of rye in 1871 will be
nearly 25,000,000 metrical quintals more than

in 1851. When we consider that the cultiva.
ble surface of the earth cannot be much en.
larged, the satisfying of such an enormous cx.
cess of wants, increasing daily, seems to be an
exigence which it is almost impossible to pro.
vide for.

Let us suppose that in the last ten years Di
the past century the population of Europe had
increased at the same rate that it has dont
since 1818, we should have seen in the course
of two generations a state of things equal in
horror to those which existed in the middle
ages. For agriculture such as it was then, and
indeed has been till within the last few years,
was entirely without the means of furnishing
food equal in proportion to the increase of à
population azWays growing. As it is with cer.
tain kinds of beasts, when the want of nourish.
ment is felt, the strongest attack their more
feeble neighbours, and fight till they have de
voured thëm, so it is with us; but only
amongst people the most savage does one de
vour another, whilst in more civilized nationi
hunger creates a cruel thirst for blood, whid
seeks to satisfy itself by domestic revolution
or foreign war; and the great battles at tb
end of the last century and the beginning e
this appeared then as natural phenomena des
tined to re-establish the equilibrium betwe.et
the production and consumption of a1imentar;
substances.

In the last twenty-five years of the past cen
tury, agriculturists had no idea of the tru
causes of fertility in the soil, and of the ei
hausting of it by culture. Besides the sur
dew, and rain, the cultivator knew comparé
tively nothing of the conditions of developmet
in a plant. Many thought that the earth mert
ly served to furnish the plant with a solid spe
in which it could vegetate. It had been know.
for many cen uries that by carefully cultivatii.
the surface of the soil the produce would L
increased, and still .nore by using the exci,
ments of animals. They thought that the a,
tion of stable dung was produced in some i.
comprehensible way which art cannot imitat
just as the food acts that passes through tt
body of man. They thought that on ever
farm,with sufficient cattle, they could produt
by means of a certain succession of crops,
mass of manure so great that there would t
no end to its production; that the raising
the produce of the earth depended upon ti
labour and ability of the man in the culture
his fields and the suitable choice of the cro,
he put in them. One fact that might often,
observed was that one man would ruin hims,
on a farm, whilst another wouid make mon,
by it; that the produce of the farm increal
or diminished according to the man that cul
vated it ; and thus was formed the belief t.
increased produce depended upon the will
man, and that he could, if he only knew t
art of doing it; transform into fertile meado,
sandy plains apparently sterile.
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Towards the end of the last century, a man
of superior mind succeeded in laying down
some rules for the culture of the earth, until
then without laws, and in making it a profes-
sion. From some rules discovered by himself
in the culture of his farm, he could calculate in
figures what was the productive faculty of the
soil, how much it exhausted itself by the cul-
ture of cereals and commercial crops, how he
should manage it-whether he could enrich it
by the culture of roots or fodder crops, and
what quantity of dung was necessary to repair
the loss. Thaer thought that what the culti-
vator carried off from his fields under the form
of grain or food he could return to them by
regulating the quantity of the force of the soil.
What the force of the soil was he could not
tell, and the idea he formed was that it was
connected with things which operated in the
earth like the phlogiston from oxygen.

In the doctrine of Thaer, and his ideas of the
equilibrium between the productive force of
the soil, the consumption created, and the ne-
cessary means of repairing its loss, there was
a gern of truth capable of complete develop.
ment; but in the hands of his ignorant succes-
sors, who were strangers to science, as if under
the influence of an evil genius, they had made
no use of the progress effected in natural
sciences since Thaer, consequently his doctrine
degenerated into a system void of sense. The
faculty of power or practice was, according to
them, the principal thing; but to know in
what consisted the power they imagined was
quite unnecessary. We should, according to
them, attach ourselves to experience; " With
a theory," said they, " we shall never manure
the fields."

We who have seen the end of this system of
culture can comprehend the result. What
they called experience was not the true expe-
rience ofthose who have proved it. They held
then, as an incontestable truth, that the dimi-
nution or increase of the produce of land was in
proportion to the quantity of humus that it
contained, or with the diminution or increase
in the land of certain combustible principles,
which the cultivator should use all his efforts
to increase. There was truth in the doctrine,
that upon fertile soil more plants will grow
than upon an infertile one; and that in a rich
soil more organie debris will be amassed than
in a poor one. They had confounded the effect
with the cause, and had taken the effect for
the cause itself A poor field, thought they,
would give much larger crops if the cultivator
knew how to make more humus; and that
principle would be incontestable, if they could
produce humus in land which does not con-
tain the necessary condition for the growth of
plants.

One can get an idea of the means they em-
ployed in keeping up the production of land
by calling to mind that Thaer, in 1806, at-
tached little value to phosphate of bones, and

attributed its effects to the quantity of gelatine
they contained. Again, in 1830, Sprengel
taught that boites as manure were of no use in
Germany. They knew, for a fact, that in Eng-
land, pulverized bones were used as an indis-
pensable means of increasing the produce of
English fields already very fertile, but such
was the blindness produced by their false doc-
trine, that the German cultivators saw with
perfect ind.fference the exportation to England
of several million quintals of bones. How
their doctrine supported itself in their experi-
ence, and how false they discovered it to be,
we nay judge by the fact, that now there is
not a single cultivator in Germany of any in-
telligence who believes it possible to keep up
or augment the fertility of the soil without the
use of bones.

The ground upon which their doctrine sup-
ported itself was, that in the lands of Moeglin
powdered bones produced little or no effect; as
is the case still. They produce no effect upon
some fields, not because the bones theiselves
are useless, but because they do not know the
right method of renderng them active.

They believed, in fact-and that vas the
basis of Thaer's system-that the whole land
of Germany was the same in nature; and, as
they did not know how and to what purpose
manure acted, they thought tLey could try
upon any land whatever the eflect of every
manure. Upon Thaer's fields bone-dust had
no effect, and they therefore concluded that it
would be the same ail over Germany; and,
consequently, it was useless trying it.

The production and increase ut humus, which
in the time of Thaer was considered as the most
important feature for agriculture, has now ceas-
ed to be the cultivator's efforts; and ail that is
indispensable for keeping up and increasng the
produce of land, in the shape of grain or meat
-ail that was then, in blind ignorance, left to
waste, through believing imaginary rules and
experiences-all that, the cultivator now brings,
at a great expense, from America, Australia,
and Africa. As the productive force of the soil,
such as they imagned it, did not exist, it was
evident that the agricultural equilibrium built
upon that force of soil could never accord with
the results of culture ; and that the state of the
land, such as it should have been, according to
their accounts, was in perpetual contradiction
to the truth. Wliere a field, after a rotation of
crops, should bave gained 25 per cent. in the
force of soil it had in reality lost, because they
gave it nothlmg to replace the conditions of fer-
tility that they had taken from it; and when
they thought to have doubled the force of the
soi), there was nothing left of its primitive
strength.

Nevertheless, the practitioner had no doubt
of the truth of his doctrine. He explained in
this manner the contradiction which existed be-
tween his doctrine and practice: he thought
that the talent of putting his doctrine into prac-
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tice had failed-tiat, by certain peculiar cir-
cumstances, the doctiine was not altogither
applicable to his land, and that, though certain
priciples were tried with advnatage in England,
they were of no use in Geimany. Thus, ail the
supporters of that extraordinary system of cul-
ture held this strange position, they recognized
the principles which lad been taugbt them, as
truc iii theory, though inapplicable in practice.
And, what was worse, the effect produced upon
those who could not distinguis.h true doctrine
fron false theory was an utter horror of scien-
tifie instruction.

The idea of perfection that man attaches to
mathematical operations, and to all that resulves
itself into fi gures and measures, caused the name
rational to be given to a culture based upon of'
a¿ri' itural statistics. Fron that time ih ere
were rational and non rational cultivators, and
the one kuew as lttle as the otier of th. reason
-r motives of their manner of acting. Il faut,
the reason was none otler thA4i the number of
pieces of money with which the method of cul-
ture was measured and compai ed.

The cultivator who abandoned the triennial
distribution for the alternate sowng, and found
his revenue incr'ease, regarded the new method
as the rational one, and threw behind him a
gnIance of pity on lis old way of culture. None
saw that the change to alternate distribution
was in itself an indication ofthe improvement of
bis fields, because in the countries where the
triennial cultivator saw lis labours remunerated
by heavy crops of grain, no one thought of be-
ing able to get any advantagze from the alter-
nate course. If nature had not so abundantly
supplied the cultivable soit with ,ll that is ne.
cessary for the existence of men and animais,
and if the changes which the earth undergoes from
one harvest to another were visible, the practi-
cal cultivator would soon become convinced that
his rational culture did not rest on a golden soi],
but that what le mi took for gold was only a
gilt surface. Several gtnerations must have
succeeded before it was known that lis was a
false route. The dazzled eyes of the practitioner
saw only false and disfi ured images. It aston
ished him that, afte: having for thirty years
well-tilled and maniurcd his fields, their fertility
was not the least in the world increased He
remenbered that .lis father with less manure
gathered more grain and less straw, and that in
the time of his grandfather the hectolitre of bar-
ley had weighed from 10 to 15 kilogrammes
more than now. " But," thought le, " I need
not seek the cause in the land, for it looks the
same as it did formerly i nor can it be my fault,
for I have cultivated it with mueh more care,"
&c.; but the evil was that, peas, clover, and
fodder plantý in general would no longer succeed.
If lie could only find means of getting more
frequent crops of these plants, then lis trouble
would be at an end. With more fodder he would
have more manure, and with plenty of dung he
could obttin large grain harvests. If he only

had enough fodder the grain crops would coir
of Leimselves. His systei of culture was basc
on the production of manure, and that on il
production of fodder. It had tauglt the cuh
vator that, he should transform his fodder inti
stable-dung, and that mannre was tae matt
that his art trausformed into meat and bru
But it lad not taught him what le shoul: do
procure the manure when fodder would n
grow in the land: it had only taught lin th,
cereals and certain commercial crops exhaust
the soil, whilst fodder spares it, beaides impro
ing and enriching it.

ù cereals cultivated successively on the sat
field, did not produce the second or thir d ye
satisfactory crops, they said the land was sic
For the same phenomenon they lad two ditf
ent causes. li the first case they supposed t
cause of non-success to be the fiture of certe
principles; and, iii the second case, want of -
tivity or strength. For the exhaustion of i
land the cultivator found a remedy in mamnur
l'or fodder, he sought a medicine, or, as for
lazy horse, a wbip. " What wi.1 be the end
agriculture," cried these practitioners, "ilf
must manure fodder plaats as we do cerea!
The larmers cai scarcely produce enough Ir
nure for thecereals, and where would lie go
for other crops?" The practical cultivator h
neglected to get intelligence in his practice;
had worked as a shoe maler exercises his tra
but be had not seen what the shoe-maker d(
see-that- bis quantity of leather is constan
exhausting. He had treated hs fields as a pif
of 'eather witlout end, which if one cuis at c
end it sprouts at the other. The mianure i
to him only the means of lengthening out
softening the leather, so as to make it cut m
easily. 11e treated it as if God had worke
miracle for him-not for the preservation of:
human species, but to save the cultivator :
trouble of thinking of the source from whe.
flow the blessings of the Creator. Il the sch
of agriculture they had taugit him that the t!
talent ofi lie cultivator consisted in cutting fr
the immense quantity of leather, whiceh the h
supplied, the greatest possible nuinber of sb
in the shortest time, and at the least expet
and that the best masters appeared to be th
who carried to the farthest that art.

There was no lack of voices that raised tht
selves in defence of that doctrine, and onE
the greatest evils that it caused subsequet
was that the cultivators were quite content v
occasionally obtaining from their land lie
crops, which sustained itself, and which e
increased as well as enriched then, and g
colour to the belief that they owed to their
telligence and ability what was only trace.
to their land, whichigave t hem, without trou
svhat others could not obtain from theirs i'
the greatest efforts.

To the evident fact that the har,ests dirnin
ed upon an infinite number of lands, these i
py cultivators opposed their own local exi
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ce to prove that the doctrine of agricultural
uilibrium was correct, and pretended that if
e others vould only decide unon following the
mue mode ofeultu) e which had been so success-
1 with them. there would be an end to all their
ßculties ; that all lands were of the sanie com-
\s.tion as theirs apnke for itself, and the refore,
niornable to their experience, the coinditions
fertilty should be with them inexhaustible.
vas in realty conformable to true experience,

at the fields of these happy cultivators still
se some large crops; but how many t'mes

ore they would give them, was a question which
one was prepared to answer. The trades-

an, or as they say in agriculture the practical
an, did not trouble himself with such questions;
t, nevertheless, lie would perhaps have been
ser, had he taken themu into consideration.
hat was most opposed to his thotights w4s the
trine itself; it had 'ccome an ertiele of faith

at the soil is inexhaustible ; for if it had been
Jhaustible, the system of culture had lad no
ore foundation, and to doubt its exactitude

ild have appeared a wilful refusal of truth.
Aftcr sone years, diff:culties of every kind
ltiplied in culture, and still farther was felt

e want of manure. Some by xerting all
eir powers could not succeed with the means
their disposal in increasing their produce of

ain and meat. Others, n many places, ap.,
ared scarcely to avoid diminishrig their pro-
ce. It is evident in this embarrassed state
rieulture eould not satisfy the wants of a w-

population.
During that time, amongst the natural scien-
s chemistry had made suffiJient progress in
r own reconstruction to enable her to take
rt in the development of ether sciences ; and
tile chemists laboured tosearch out the pheno-

mon of life in plants and animals, they found
emnselves in connexion with agriculture.

The chemist had began to study plants in all
ir parts-he exanined the leaves. stems.
rnches, the roots and fruits; he pursu-d the
eromenon of the nutrition of animals; he
hght to discover what the aliments became in
'ir bodies ; in short he analzed the lands of
mosi every country in the world. He recoz-
,ed that plants absorbed certain parts of earth,
ih aided the formation of their bodies, and
it it returned under the forai of ashes after
e combustion of the plants, and that these
ies are for the nourishment of other plants,
t as bread and meet are of man, and fodder
cattle ; that a fertile soil contains mueh, and
infertile soit very little of these nutritive
neiples-that if they are increased, the poo,
1 will become fertile; that good soi] would
edily become infertile when hy the produe-
n of plants, and gathering them from the
ds where they had vegetated, the provisions
the land had b.ecome lessened : and in ordei

at the soil may remain fertile lie must coin-
.tely restore what was taken from it; if the

restitution was not complete, lie cou'd not reck'
on upon the return of the sama harvest; and
it vas only hy giving to the soit more than he
took from it that the produce conld be increased.
The chemist showed further (to serve as a coml-
parison), that the aliments of men and animals
operated in their bodies as in a furnace where they
are burnt. The urine and solid excrements are the
bshes of nourishment, mixed with s ot and the
produce of imperfect combustion, aîd ine good
effects that they produce upon fields are easily
explaned, because they supply to the ltand what
was taken fromn the crops grown t1bere but with
stable durg, produced on the farm, lie caniot
cultivate for many years together, necause it
returns nothing to the land, of all its produce,
which had been transportsd into the towns.
The farmer should then endeavour to draw from
other sources the fertilizing prnciple whieh are
wantîng in dung, and it is only hy using artificial
manares that he can render feitile the exhausted
heia. The task of the cultivator does not con-
sist in producing, at the expense of bis îand,
la:ge crops of what impoverishes the soil; but
he should, on the contrary, try to prodace good
harvests vithout diminishing, but rather increas-
ing its fertility from year to year.

(Concluded in next number.)

ROTATION IN CROPPING.

EDITORs OF THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST:-
Sir :-I beg to inform yo,. that we have at
last organized a Farmers' Club in our Village.
They have made me President. We have had
only two meetings; have some twenty-five
naines on our list, and expect a large inerease.
[ am most anxious it may prosper; it is much
wei ted in this county. I have not met a man
in the County of Kent who has the slightest
notion of farming, or has any ilea of rotation-
ary cropping They are ruining the sp endid
land of this country, and keeping themselves
in beggary.

The subject for discussion on last night of
meeting, 24th inst , was the best mode of farm-
ing 100 acres,*60 cleared, 40 in woods. I made
a poor attempt to lay before them some plan of
rotationary cropping; you will find it, with all
its faults, subjoined. I think if you would let
us have a plan of a well-worked farm, some-
thing in the form I subnit, it would be most
valuable. You see I go back for seven years ;
I attempt to show the crops raised in eacli field
for that period ; tIen, at a glance across my
seven fields, you see the crops I raised each
year on my farm By glancing across the dia-
gram, from North to South, you see opposite
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!i1eyear thec crops whîeh i-ý%i1i lie in ati' parti-
ïtl' ield for hIe yent. ; and lîy lookýiîîg<1<w

~wur.Ms) froîn East to WXest, yolî sue the StîCeles.
Sionl of er-ops Xvlich wîiI taku placelincaîcli
ýîîdividuail llt*ld luring Ille seeiyezrs. Ti'îs
ýthe ~.eîyear shift, and T linîk wouild ail-

Isier this coinutri. I ( id ziot fol Ioi any at
lîiie in ld.1( Ireiand. i 1î f rpî î

%,ýas follows: fileea-Po
taire in thefall thlîno:ît. 21)( vt.Poî~î.
Idrepl n leri , iel l 3r1à yvar-1 loîg-1

4eà decidy in the fitl', thlen Cr - rops. '11 h
'ear - Wheat, sprint- ('rops, '&v , laid dow'u.

,5th 1t ar-Mdeadoi'. G;tl year-- eIdov or paîs-
bire. 7tii vear-Pasti ire ploii-hed in the fallI.
by thlis plan 1 bioke uptii) vet1 of mv

filriî each yenr. I 1 î re cd fl.-l 1 one -iln
1 v U year's, laid glown once in sevcî ears and

a»' fiax crop caine no vloser 1han everv seî'en
as it shiolî (1 do. 1 %Voll't . , 1 o 1) rofl-

ivouir valluable spaîce , ]et ils bave y *olir opi a-
~oIl on tl. sîsteîn. I encelose Yoli 50c. silb-
Ferîptli for volir &anadiun dg''Iuiand I

: îust %wlî"ni w-e "et righitly to wurk to geV a good.
'1111 up1 for voiu.

Pýease s'dus a list of books -voit woli'd. re-
'oînîniend us. yolî's, &C.,

BwiîDM'co.ux.
Orfurd, C'o., 7ci, Luit. 2G7 1863.

fEAn.-The rotation pî'oposed hiv oli' cor--
Sespondent is a 'tery good onc for goo 1 Ioamy
lay souls, xlthloligh UL is somew'halt more svml-
netrival ini the division of the fir]ldstlian ('olld
c alwavs- carried ont in actual prautive, oiig

10 natural Lt attires (if file Ian ,ocainlal

~rcs of t ropse T ,jliv cu'ec of two grain
lup i SuIccession 15 also soillewit o1bjvt'ioii-

be. if iV cciu'dl ho a'<'oi lc<l ; bult a g(lstiong
mil iii«ghlt biar it, aul Illhe fiv]d 'ould ho inl

Arett' -ood ecnditioîî after bt'img three i'car.s

~Oll( lC i«)i'sus'iat'dtwice duîriîî- the-
kidof tuie roai;at pî'etty nicarlyv qlual

tervals of tin]e, fiî'st by fie îanrr 1 for. tle
~'e crji-, n.,n xt hv tlle pa arnad Liai-
1btiat tlleie %"<>olll ilot le anv l<iug sut'.-

's~oîof cxa viî rops unlder Ille svstuî.

vvi'ryi %veli I)' fdllow'ing sui as'tî
rotation) or as inear au. approximation to it

cii<iiadiiicswoild. permiit, on SilitahIe j
is l practive, it is not usiia! to leai'e tle

cflin sci 101n- andir nau'row a strip 01n one
(if oa farm buit if standing or, Ille sidc xnost

:wvdte) Ilie 1.1gei'a-iling- scVerc w'ilds z-1.
nruwîs Iblis ulaiu luig'lît haàve ai'anltages. As

'î-tdliv mir Correspondent wve suIt1ggesta,
"flizt, cf bionos %whiclî Inav lic recoli nuxed
2or for private reaigi, or for the Iihirary of

Clb jl te pu i twlicll thiy are soldi

Iabouit, viz :-Stel-plells Iarmuris' Guiide, 2 i'ols.3
$5 ; Joliniston's Lectures on Agricti tural Cliem-
istr-v and Gxeolori', Si 25 ; Tht- Parm"r's Ency-
elopedia, c3 ;G dal:'e's P,îî uepli-s of Dreeding,
Si1; F1Iut; ou Grîasses, Si 25 1; PholîSillugalult'e
pairal L!eoulou, >S1 25M>uî' <''oda

or Agriculture, (Euls) 2 v'ols 12 ; Youatt
& MairLin on, cattie, ýi 2ý5' iu Muick Man-
iial, $1 ; Frene'h on Farin Drainage, $1 -, &c

THE LATE 110N'~. AriATff .iERGUSSON.

Sr--lsut voit Iuit tbIoi i l-solution
floi. publ lication iu vî,ur Journal, ui:ý iassed

iii <le iii iitiietetiu)L o" flie ('<îîîiî, Wrelar
~\~ieltî'ilSovi'î v flo'Ir13 viz

" Movedl l>i T. C'. S'i reet, Eso.. 'M. P. P., and.

thw eniî-s of î' eîcxîrvss'î't in rega«rd
to Ille laiv lon. A. I'ergussoum. Wlietlièr as
a1 man, a 'lrisîlon, or' 1 liservit" s iedrdto
bis aub)ptvd counul î-v msa i~î;î uri.,t, and
flint tuie saine lac i-rcorded inu the journal
or tllis 8e'evand a C-oiv or 1Ilo aiesent to
ho 1>ublislied luic t1 ,'clluis.

A. v 1»r Sec.,ý c.W.KA.S.

SYIITHFIELD FAT CATIT E ~
Trbc Annimfl Ex1I! iIion (il bi ln est ab-

lisbecd Societyç tookz place ait Ilie 11sî'al tinue,
ablout «I fortîiiurîlit 0~r 'îitîi ilit ew
Ag(ricultuî'aliaziT llio, a1 deiîLŽ(ly pop-

iI«,s SItlîi' 111 tuje llorIh( (of Lîmudo-n. TIhe
I :uroinioa 111 ii Bker8t 'el,. wiereý theso

exlî'ulit"lons have licou for w:nIauu ý <'aas hcld,

tiliL <ilIiiO'e et& ile Feei( IV t oîuaîîenced
a nlew onulîu d the joinit s i':priniciplo,

c'> 1omp td ýlarzl of ironl aî11n glas-, olm an cx-
t siv adei anld mlîile l<caiv bpe to

Ille 1)iI(55of ;t lowsam Tii:1 olleet,
iL pusse-ses a dlistinctarlteth'l îiacr

ivlit'thQi' hi'oi th'. iliv1i1<~ Xtrio r. Itivs
idioat ;ý:!0,(1(l( st:'îig ilI nb beeni the

uIt'<'<"li i-sue it l ]e1ii ('t') 'al-v to flue
of'))i(ti5< a nlll')t ol' jwpmci< m ho fe!t in-

lerested] il ils objetIs. t i:''t 1 i~l i'ei tc>
I ei\ct1ai, in aditiiion t> Ilie Sciiîy liaving

hIe Iiiost ampl>ei''oii>it j<ii l' ils Exhi-
bitionIlie tit! chllr %ili rd cv a bîand-

sciluit u'etturn for tleji' olithv. 'lt.i Shîow ivas
kept openi lii'e c]aîs, cluring w'Iiell abolint 15iO,-
(1,0 pl)C el euiterî'c, aý I.lîrgo nl îelr paying
live t-1ilIings emil the fir.i dnL' ; onie shilling
I aenig thi ane for' the' fou.r laîys 1iIIîlowig.

Frolln the reports finît have reaelicd us thie
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exhibition does not appear in itself superior,
except, perliaps in niimber or nagnitude, to
soamue of tUe best of its predecessors. "After
Baker St.," one observes, "it takes some tinie
before the eye can do full justice to cattle in
ticir nîev Christmas home, as the magnitude
of the place sadly dvarfs thcm." The Devons
lost streigth lby the absence of tlewonted Htolk-
han entiies; the Hcrefords were not specially
stroigi Di OXCII and steer's. lacked beauty, and a,
few nuire good lookinîg fremales ; while cight
or nine of the latter rater atôned for the
naueity and second-rate stamp of the short-
h1orns. The slieep we'cr nunerous and geier-
ally excellent, the Soutidownus caarying off
the pali. Th pigs too werc quite up to the
higl standard usually looked for on tiese oc-
casions. Tie extensive ranîges of galleries
were filled to repletion by imuplenents and
machinîes of all descriptions, hiaving ai appli-
cation to agriculture. Il looking mnore miii-
utely into n lie reports whiiclh have only just
reached us, if they contain anything novel or
that would be partictularly interesting to our
readers. we shall againi refer to this exhibi-
tioan in the next nîumîaber.

THE EIRMINGHAM AND 31IDLAND
COUNTIES CATTLE SHOW.

The E'hibition whiclh cane off the beginning
of titis Dceiber, may nîow' be considered as
firmîly establisled, and vill f'ormu no mean rival
of the celebrated and long" estalished Metro-
polit-mîu ftt Cattle Show genera!!y kInoV as thte
Smaithfield. Th'ie Birmainamî: show tis year,
jud,It.;i l'romîî tie several repoi ts ve have seen,
appears to have beci superior to most, if nlot all,
of its predecessors.

The siecp were more inmerous tian ou any
former occasion, and the quality is stated a,
superio--, parti'ulariy the Downs and Shr'op-
shires. Cotswo!ds were also excellent, but the
Leicesters, fromn some cause or otier, did not
appear to thieir usaal advanta.ge. Tlie M'ark
Las E£xpress spealks of' tie two cisses
of fat weters of the Shropslhire brecd, as ti
finest ever seen together." It f'u ther obse es ;
"'Great and grand in their :appear'ance, Uie
Shropshires ouiny require more uniforinity of
expression," to tell more in ublic; whille
the individual excellencies of alinost every trio
were aiply safli.ient to givc then sone stani-
dard of their oiwi."

he lerefo-ds, as was to be expected, mus-
tered in large nnumhers, and as a breed were
renarkable for their' characteristic points, and
unirormu rate (if fatnîess. The Slorthorns formî-
ed an excellent. shuov both as to number and
quality. Mr. E'stwood's suprb cow, vlieh we
had thl ari!iention of seinug two years ago
at the Rtynl En..lish Shov at Canterbury has ait
last been well prepared for the butehier. She is
described as being a beautiful, compact, hardy,

and silky touching anim'al, 8 feet 9 inches in
girth, and which before she was tied up in order
to fit lier for the tender mercies of the butcher
had given birth to threc calves." The Devonu
were not numerous, and as a class, were inferior,
to others. The best aniial iithe yard vas brd
aid owned in Scotland, and was a cross. TI
.Express remarks: -

" But there is nothing like the force of a
good example, and the best beast ]n Dingley
Hall was again declared to be from over the
Border. This ox, the property of Mr. James
Stewart, of' Abcrdeen, is niot even puie bred
but another illustration of that favourite cros
-about the best out-betwecen the Short.hor
and Aberdeen polled. le is a bullock more re
narkable for extraordiniary size than handsonib
apiearance or completeness of poiiits. At the
first glence, indeed, t ie: e is nothing very taking
about himi, but he has lcd well, anîîd his great
girthi of 9 l'ct 9 inches will afford sonie index of
his immense growti and developient. Never
theless the bcast appears to stand ratiier higb
on the leg, anîd is by no means as even as sonan
of thîose brought out at tie last against him.
A t now nicarly five years old, his owner candidly
a1dmnits that amongst otler condiments treach
has been an item in his very varied bill o!
fare. However, althongl no sucli special fi.
ourite of our own, the Aberdveen cross triumph
is a very signal one, as one of the steers brough
oüt against himi' for the Gold Medal was the Bir
maingrhanîi and Smithlield Club Gold Medal steer
ot last year, on the occasion the best ofl te aged
Shorthorn Ox Class. Thtis beasi, now ie pro-
perty of Mr. Swinneiton, von ithe Ail Englani
p'remuat Rugby, on Thursday, anîd a l'e;
muontils since was the best.of all the fat stock ai
Leicester, where we spoke of him as terriblj
gone off. In the interima he has lreshenîed Ui
vonderfully, and showed almost as welil as eve

again in his old quarters, though doomed t
suffer a double or treble def'eat on his last yeari
performance, as lie was not even the best Short
horn.

Our readers will forn an idea of the nagnitudi
of th:is exhibition fron the fact thant the aNVwad.
iicludiig cups, amounted to £1823. The di;
Play of Poultry vas very fine and extinsihe, an,
the '' Dog Show," a separate institution hou
ever, but held at the same time, attracted a va,
crowd of spectators.

CANADA AT TRE GREATEXHIBITIO3
From the Canadian News, Jan. 1,

We have been favoured with a si;it of th
report of the Jurors of the late Internatione
Exhibition as it is now passing through th
press. and we are pleased to notice the ver;
laudatory terns in which the labours of S:
Wi. Logan, Mr. Chamberlin, and Dr. Hurlb,
have beln mentioned, the C.mnad an Departnel
beng claracterized "s une of the most conl
plete illustrations of the resources of a color
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Jr <xîioited." SpeJking of Class IV., Sec. his e ortions upwar&1 oî 70 acres of ilax were
being on the vegetahi cubstances used in growin last vé- in the district. There is little

a lnufaicture, t report says: (1- o0t ite quantity grown nex t vear ilt bo
'6At o prevjous exhibition in Iis or aiy uch larger. A rendV sale flo flax ean always

,jhe' country bas so splendid and valuale n oe had in Guelph, as Mr. McCrea wid boy it 'y.
dtlplay 0- he producis of forcsts and plantati w Surely our farmers, n ho hazv of late b ,t coin-

4enî exhibitec, not only when we considei tlie plaining so nimcli of scait and ruertain crops,
;iagniiitude of the various collection sent f1 omi will see thlat it is their iitere Io to tl e experi-
a most every country, but also im regard to the ment of growing flax. '. itlh a reaîdy sale, good
Aillîrable care w'hicîh, in alnost ali cases, bas prices. and a su- .rop, they would rea'ize more
b en shown in the preparation of' the spc'ies tln thev ntow do, and wouhì besides enouirage

t wlc they were composel. Seience and those whlio are ani Io to see it euitivated to
rimneicial enterprise h -ve gone land in hand, hl:Id mi lls for cleaniig tle raw mate ial, and

x(w have no loter to r'egret that absence aif for ils manufacture.
earrect mormation respecting the produci- -

paats and other imlportant particulais. wl. i ch
andered so mnuch that was sent to the exhibition C

ls'1. compjaratively useless. M-st of the col-
11etions now exhibited are labelled correctly, FACTS ABOUT IILKING.

sd not only do we find the scientifie nanes of
ietesatahd but in miany eases valuiableic at'edbulunaycss'libe As a general i-ie, cows should bc niilhkcd

i formation.respecting the qualities and quanti- twicc a day.
t es of the tiniber are g imiven.es of mlkin- cows oild be in-

le noilnt of .YeofCIei)I exeletse 'ar'iable all the ye:u' round, at six iii the inorn-
I tof size of specim-us, excellent se-six i te

l4etion, and information given, the Upper Cana- rc
l collection of woods is undoubtt dly the finest slou'd be found tiat a coiv's bag 'ecomis too

the Exhibition builing. It is contributed by full bt
e xteen individîals, anld consists of plank Ille iniddie of te dav, lu which case eight
squared log, transverse sections, polished spect. olock in the evcing %viIl be carlv enoti for

sveneers, and very extensive series of sci- Uic last nilhipg.
Itifically collected and naied leaves, flowers. The great te relieve the over-
oots,ressed bag of the co. inay ba' an injriou

,"This collection further derives much of its cfTcct by vcakening its powe' of retention.
ecactness and scientifie valtue fi'om i exertios It is Ie custom in Yorkshire tg giv cows
'f Dr. Hnrlburt, who appears to have both sys- sometbing to cat duî-iug the illilking,

tnmatieallv named and arranged tIe collections thcm pleased and quiet unde' the process.
îd contributed to their completion iu various In mi kng the bnds shoul be di'v and dean,
aas."s vt bands crack the teats i cold weather,

_______ -and oit-t injures the skin.
A fifth volume of the Hereford Herd Dook Iiilmilking, take ca'e that ai! tc ]ast o' tue
about to be issued by' M'r. DuckhaI. It wil ilk is drawn oh, as ie last pint is ricier for

e i1lustr:ted with a dozen beautifullv-executed the production of butt'r than two quarts at tho
Con ncemne nt of înilkîng-.i thograpls of choice spe' mens of the breed, li

duding all the sfirst prize animnals at Batteisca, cows pr'cnatui-cy.
o sketches y M.Gancie. Among the triesdqiting cows hil milking

Are several fromn Aerica, Canada, and Irclanîd, ias a tendcncy to diinhh tue qnantity of
wl a \aluable addition has been eflectîed by nlilk.

tixing to ec-l animal a record of bis slow-yard Milk as quk'kly as possible, and neyer leave
iHîîumphs. An eqnally convincing proof of the the cov dmring the pi'cess.

tenîdv advanee of "the reut payers" is to e An activb eilker nay milk fwe cows in ai
aini in the treatly enilarged list of subscribem liour.
Englisi Paper. Six wccks before the cow is to calve com-

it('ctiC o dry Ille cow 1by nîilking, once a day
FLAX Ploncenec.-The Guelph Mer'cury for tli'cc or four days, whiclt mlii, diinish tho
as " Mr. John McCrea Iinglht. in Guelphlî quality ; tit n casc inilking tIi-c days which

îarket last week a lond of dressed lax fron ill iitisîo tlîe qnantit
Ir. Hennyberry of Elora for $242e 50. The c
ad weighed 20 ltîmndred, and was the produce lu fxîîally d'ying up a Cow's milk care must

f six acres. Il Addtion, the seed derived fron be takun not te lcave a qmamtity ii tue bag to
eîlîs erop is worth $120. and the tow fromî $100 be abso'bed, as it may p'oance discasc.

,100 to 10,Making in all $462 50-a return"11 t 1~1 îtin uad 46 0-r'eut Let thie millier kiep his teniper and treat
fih f'w of our inmers have realized in tIis young ('ws kindly, for yoing animaIs never

'uuty cf the saine number of acres from, and a aecyrrcnc of silar
' 'r crop. Mr. Hennyberiry erected a flaxcircuinstances will enind te cow of fermer

Sat Elora last, sinier, aid xainly throuig punishmintt-ereningn Cieroniclc.
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GOOD BUTTER IN WINTER.

For the benefit of ny lady friends, I Vill
give ny experience of twnvcty-five years, in
making as good butter in wiiter as in sinnier.
In the first plac . we suppose the covs to have
been fed on good feed. After ti milk las been
strained, put on the stove to lient, either in the
pans or i any other way thought proper. Do
not make it too Lot;, or the crean will not ris;
it iay tien b2 placed in a clean collar, free
fron vegetables or anything thiat will give the
creami an unnîiatiural taste, or in a cupboard
with a cnvtss door, in a mo.eratel warmn
roon ; if in t1h lat-ter place, it shoulti not be
put in until the stean has passed off, other-
wise the siel sves wIl be liable to iould. The
milk shiou(l nlot stand longer in wiuter than in
sunmner, or the butter will be bitter. Il 3i or
48 hiours it should bi shimmed, if in a cool
place, sooner if ini a warmî one, If the nilk is
thoughlt to bc too rich to give to the pigs, let
it stand longer. and. use the cream that rises on
it for shortening or in soie otlr w'ay t.han for
butter.

If th- milk h as been kept in a cool place,
take the cream to a warn rooma a day or two
before clîrning If you wish the butter to
look aid taste like grass butter, grate orange
carrots, put. somne hot iater or mnilk to the plulp,
strain andf( add it to the cream, which slhouild
be a littie abovn 60 degrees whien you coin-
mence churning. A common sized teacupful
will color six pounds of butter. After churn-
ing, draw off tle ilmttermilk, put cold water in
the clurn, iiand churn a fev minutes, and if
managei right, you will never fail of hav-
inig goo butter. I rejoice that the pre-
judice against washing butter with cold water
is slowly pîassed away. HIeating the milk 1
believe i an English method, and ouglt to be
more gen -rally practised, then tiere would not
be so imuchl poor butter in the market----Becs
Co. Fwn:ns' Wiu.: i n ./dmerican Jlgriculturist.

ON GEN-KERAL TREATMTENT OF
FOWLS.

The best goide s Nature, and we should
alwvs follos lier as closely lis possible in the
treatnenit of, our stock. Fowis are always
grazi ngr ani m ki, and pick up grass, or any green
.ood in qu:atitties. 1f therefore you cannot give
them complete liberty (and this is impossible
wherc larre nîoibis and va:iIties arc kept), you
should, at all eventîs, aîllow themn a daily run in
grass park. QMe hours liberty is suflicient 10
keep them il healhh, and their enjoymîent of this
boon is So great that, even were there no otiher
reason, t!imt shoiu·d be sutiieneut inducement for
you to give them tleir bit of.hîappiness, even at
the expense of trouble to-Voî.rself.

IL is astoniishiing how soon fowls accommidate
themselves to the regulations of the establish-

ment. A d.y or two suilices to make theî
quiesce il ah our vislhes, and enable then t
cOgntlise without apparent dillieulty 1.heir ms
tive yards. Fowls seen to understand tle r
Of their hour's play, and lose no time (tlet
once opened) in avaibn; themusel ves of' it p
rush to Ilie grass, id never ce-se pickiq
until driven home. Gieat care mnust be t'
tlat one set is. put ii belfore the other is
out: tlis dei:iiide louily attention, as by
mlîmiienit's cardessness m allowin. breeds tu t
liopes, foi a whuole season imaîy be destroyed,
t hre are severîal yards of tie saine brecd, th
to swie time, may be allowed to e:.jy E
oither's society darin thelir rum, as a u:
In their case, though iot advisable, nieed nio
fital ; but never let out diîferent vai
together. One siigle inesaIiance will ruin
pirity of the breed. At no senson of tihe
should liens be allowed to associate witt%
male bird of a diili.ret variety,.aid if super
inent excellence is desired, not even wîil an
ferior onie of the sme .

VIhile t le fols are enjoyin- their grassr
their yards nay be da over ; tvice a weei
iot too often for this operatioi. Ocasion
a lttle of tle soit parei o!, anm1d f resh sand st:
cd in its place. A t all imes perteu cleainli
in yards and hoses, should greet Ie eye of
lady visitor-it is the grand requisite. At
risk o' appean.iî ' didactic, I iiiust insist u;
this sine qua non iim a poultry estalishe
great or simlll, be ihat of the "laird," or f
of his "tenant." I do not. say vitl some writ
"l If t le floor of, t he bouse can h ceaised eî
inuorin-, so mutîch tlhe bet teri b t I say, '
must hedone, and scrtnpulouîsly so, too. Y
floor is as liard as it otighît to b2, a bireb bre
is the best implemîent that cati be used for t
purp? ose.

Tlie supply of water muost ho copious, and
the ptrest description, nid the dust-bath aht
provided vith aslies for t lie tne oft lie fowns. T
love to roll thlselves in ilus, scatteriigr Ile(
tents over their feathers, to the effectuai diýe

iort aunid dislodgement of ail parasites. A 1:
of lime rahhish o old mnortar should be pk
in a corner of ea:h yard-poultry are. fond of
and it is cond1cive to their heahh. Once a y
tle lîierior of the loulses should be lime.wasli
aid the floor saturated witli hie sanie mixtu
this keeps ail pCrfIectly pure alnd fre froi tai

It. is good, din îg wa':irmiu iveather, occasioi:
to sprinkle witer over tie perch, and iii its vi,
ity, seýattrin -a litile sulphur over the wet
parts. This ought to, aniid in a great mena
does. prevent the appearance of any obno.is
animtalculsu, which, too ofien. in ecin well.nr
latedl est ablhishimen ts, nake their way good,
the torment. of Ihe occupants and thîir att.
aints. Depend unon it, the more we attend
our doiestic animuvis the more thev will ret
our care.

To realise excellence demin:is the nost:
flagging zeal and energy on the part of the rs
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,ress aiid lier servants. Every day must hiave
i.s ý1Iatb pai îîed waork carti ed out s3steiuîatically,

L v oit 8 a~Lvigor, in culd or huiit, iniii an c
,ulisiiîe. louairy nust not iaa cap)riciotisly deait
i <Ll t Iiust unle day, a famille Ille ilaut. Su-
'erîOriIY ca11lli i11 bus h ati&acd. Wiere' il
àearty. eand %vili is slauwîîl by thuose alppc îîitud ta)

;ciad your tack aid. a« iud ilierest 1s taliei b)v
hiniii ilzi %wi'ilre, you banve tlle surest Ib(unlda,-
ici] fac. Siless. "Illcre naay soilletilies be .1

ittleldî,i.î iii eilutî ug r-eliiias iiiiaiîa. eieiit.
Lld piejl.dI1vis and]( ajiIaienms, tua deepilv roaîvd ta
je erildîtatud) iii<iy be eiieatiiîtered ; but, if' tlle

litdy ttiiuier. devoles SOMe part Or bier leisile
nulle ta eî'(iiev ai ýuu[ervîsîuîî allad <ireeion, shie

,»lSUit 1I il i liber pi esecuce acts I ike a ellitrin

1 011 e% (In Ille iist uhdtarate atid uld.-'ahioni)
1î,,wt, 1 Ili inmsitei, aclitioved-,e t Il(e su.
)eriurity ai t bui neiw over 1 lie ancien r-egune, ais
raved Iy Ge hli suler conditiaon ,reatei r ~ t
11(1 11( .8 ihean1y oft thle bu dS.

11) eold ai rhîI111Jî e1caliber gi'e naourishiig food,
tid ornt ut iî wile inii moult, tie bi ds eari

trtrcely bu tou lI~IibIyl féd. 11îaaateurs, %V110
1I'I-nseiVeîý it>iik aller Ille wvants oi their stock,ý

ait hesi ofd2  ut tuir requi!cmeîîls. and iwill
re~èrîîi. III.. ti r uwn arraialuî rel e gariî

ieVer 1iè< (I 'il haste. but wateh thc peculiae-1-t(s
f falste iii yuur tlulz, and îluiîster fa tiacani.-
le ft.wVli îay st:.irve whiiie thc adacaes rev ci in
.Puiy. îAs w h bI cliildica, tiacir lilzes and dis-
k-es alust ho studied. A iid 11ia anc kind af 1,0(1d
rced lti il iwai, Iu Ihieir d is gust, aîîd cotise-

lienit ituas oi condition aud bcaUty.
W'hcre Votîît stoack, foi. early market or suai-

ter esilaais deSiil) lc Ireeditig yards
imuld he miade lit it liter than November.
If fawlsIý aie iuruîerlv fud anad attended ta, e- s
r seti iii- %vil1i bu pleaitiflul in Dcceuaber,
.îvoid breediîig fraaaa fowis relatedl ta cachi

tuer. Ih is al bliiefull sVsteIan, MIîd ru ,sifs mi
uill, dec :;îe ofEspi hlig, wieh 0-ýsity fait a prey

roîi, i.~.~<aiîtss, and tlle jus tlaat chickiccia
lood is Ileir to.
.Thie cot oi poultry lzeep inay lie coasid(,ieably,

ýfSseîîed hy fI(, be pi uucds of an anual sale by
aetI01I, eaiLly iii elle ycar, laciore thie breediîu,ý,
ftioi we akona apiewîar u

wk<vl wvl riiilmubly ýa'eras.rc £1 a-piec, aiud are,
~"iiV'.iieiUy taraVllUlable for tuie stock-eau,

liclh, ai Iai'ise aust be the destination of ail
atil.tve pîs. l eei a n rd yet are uin-
elv ta ui-ux e p)i7*-taicIs, or desirab1e ta, bî'ccd
Mr.
Aspaic de î;ollczile. auid even cock's coinlis,

IL!I jt>.lieaî'.lýIy Co;bliacr with oysIers, truffles,
*) ara hu îaiiîgddif ions Ia tlic cilisine, but it

illateer OVl' h-n-.wife. avha, like capaitra, Cali
%irîl to diîsave .vweis.

ga~ unia ha'e polably heen rcquircd for
ourl's f thie parenît birds, and ave value

ir deîin ms nec*oîding~ly. A guaod faunda-
Il Nvas laîid. ofîadls ai st, and the prageny

t nct~ bu saerificd.

*You muy icduce yanr expciises hy sellin eggs
for settitiî,, at a î'euuuivrzItî' pie. No ono
shuutld. bu asbamciind ta ovii %vlhst lie is tiaL asha-

med ta du ; tbcei e'oru boldly -aii<unot, 3 aur su-
îieluatlus e.""s lor sali', It sti al price as yau

tliînk dIe puiblie avili Ja.y latc thutu11.
Bewaie ai seljiiîîs :tieli (,,. ; ta mnarkt.-

E vei y ,)iie woil( be mut, aiïti vaîî rui ,,ht fiiid yaur-
Su1 tbeaeit hy youa ewil Stock, aci v lik;eiy in
vair11 aWvi1d locl hoW. UA:. M Sialali cOst ta UIl ex-

E;i liei;t'iis mna..v be teleed aud sold to
ii îrîaiud 1,,îîîd. (îi d' Icrîz, %% hao aili gIndly

:~i\ e£2 jie duzei ,i, modnan, 1Fac weil-graNvri,
Stra~h-h ca-ed wlîc.ez'd 'iic; s, inader-

fftciy filt. Vatli ;'iri atttu lisupose
a"Iiý SIIîuS Maie ,,IViiliaiyht il, wcýlI-giawn,

J'ai chî-Ieis.
Leadmailal pices lire sail la le ex;a"ggratcd,

but î'csideunîs iii t lie 111rI i apulis. <lui in!z flle sea-
Saoit. i,ýnaw% ta i heu'. easta utz alav> an d I can

ve vtiiena I)v aIIv o v ýlîaL
Dccii l , iwv.i iila ii sold as

sib iîg hi l ea ait. so ini rn Witv. Manitv are Ille-
p)1 diicc or tlle prev i a s aîîî niaui. sl uiîted ina
.-rra'vtl 1. ie l'ai Idsli S of N illfer. rIii<se the

a ciduait ît>asecepî tnys ci t.r ma-ýster's3

Title %N iukeaas i ealze stie- iigaprices

are hiateiîedl caîy ini Jaîîtiai-, 'iud reuîircd witb
tlie gaie;îtest care and aftfiuîatoi Io I*cedîng,.

Poulfry kecpiig ( iioi li scfsl a home
PIeasu 1c) ileed îaat lue liiti t(> ]Ionie. Iîadeed,
It l)tcCiflius a li]C(*5S'ly î<> dispos(, ini (ble w;y ar
otiier, ý(il ur superfinaus soiak. Ir you breed
far ex tibition, Vant eaîiotb too sti cfly limit yoîîr
liainlbers. Ot«t 1(î miiai's, yil an IV. ]lat lia
a )le ta m-lateia more 1.11.11 twa petîs fur Birinoe.b-
h:îîaa, sand niust thierelire k-;tva ou-f impie
a-aun for eliaice. Tiis %vil] -i~ve an.1 aibutdauco

ta voua' esîabislameaaî, 811d for. tua potîlIterer.- -
CIliiekens anid eggts silcou..d lac plaîtllii ail Ile
yela- rolnd ; whaa e li z r iie kept on a largo
s3ea lld thle 1uri-aise of' cubeir sAic'uld le un-

kuowîa. Dy keepiîa 'g t lise haccîls tiaut iay early,
youl eoaxmaud a stîpjîiv aof' g foi- daily use ail
wiziter, id ofîcua biave miî ç%% erplîus for ani-ket at
its dem-est sensaau. I Siaul I wbi e detaji the
aaethodl 1 bave fuuid iîaost cýîî ettai for pre'serving

egsfor kitelica uise tduî-îî lue s-ae season
iin >inamra- tliey areý île aiU;nd ctiasp, and ast
I saîd lacfaae, too gooci fo'r ii a

I thaiîik I bave îvizivua alil i1e(esary instrue-
tionis fior tue oiclnei f îaadaa-v Izelt on a
sýomcwIiat e, îendid sa .A ni-taeisw ali0 haVe
iaîiited aunmdlusbaîîl o upraiy a few
first-aiae f.îwls, s:îIV a mii l;ig a aIul two laens.
tivo Cuclhini aud, two l3auiaPî,c.fa lienîs.

Tliesa, 1ltr lay ai wili-r. sit saaîî, aud bring
oaut DI)aa - - ebielzmi muhaeau lier liati tho

Doi1ciîtr'lhans f lîr ili-alvas, w IiVIl .ira laýrda' sittca-s.
Tlae oaliui and Briîseggs. bilîg dark ili

eooir are caisihy distiiî--,tiisli(ed f, ouai tliose of tbe
Doîiîatgsq. I would advise flic Corini eurgs ta ho
used in the laouselauld, aand a fewv of tAie Bralimai
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&. Le set. A cross between it and the Dorking
makes an excellent bird for the table.

The pure Dorlking chickens caa be sold, at
good prices to other fanciers. To the breeder
they are useless, and are perhaps too valuable to
be kiiled. The original stock vill last two years,
at the end of whieh I would recommend that the
male bird be replaced by a younger one, of a
different stran, and then your own pulets will
come into use. A few choice hirds can be kept
in tis way at a very small cost; 'only one bouse
is required, and that of' moderate dimensions.-
If the fowls are confined during any part of the
day, they iust have a yard simuilar to that de-
scribed. If they have absolute freedom they find
many means of sustenance for themselves in open
fields or surrounding shrubberies. and w'iil b)e in
a great measure, independent of the provision
commissariat. It is inpossible t) lay down ex-
act rules as to feeding; experience is the safest
guide.

Poultry, if pennied up, with only an occasion-
ai run, lie in complete dependence on-the food
given, which must always be regulated by cir-
cumstances. It must be borne i mrîd tha;
high feeding is conducive to laying, and the eggs
will ahvays pay for the grain consumed, if the
yearly average price is laken.

I have thus attempted to shiov that it is pos-
sible to keep poultry, even as an amusement,
without loss. It pays best either on a very
large or a very small scale. l i he latter case it
must be vie-ved only as a '-fan cy," and if the ex-
pense can be covered by the sale of extra stock,
it is ail that can be expected or desired. On a
larger scale, the pursuit resolves itself into a
system. The market nust be studied for the pur-
chase of grain, and for the sale of your produce.
To show a good balance shoet, your household
must be suppl ed during the dearest s -well as the
chespest seasons of the year. Your spring
chickeis miust comie froin your own yards ; your
eggs. at tvo shillings a dozen, from your own
layinîg houses. Tihus you live in pleniy-nay, in
extravagance, had you to purchase ail you sup-
ply yoarself with--and von enjoy the h!essing of
independence.-The Hienwife, by Mis. F.
Blair.

WINTERING BEES.

[As the keeping of 3ees is on the increase in
Caiada. the following observations of a practi.
cal aparian, taken from a recent number of the
Maine Fariner, will not be devoid of interest
to several of ou readers. We recommend the
subject of Bee-culture as well deserving the at-
tention of farmers and others living in the couin-

try.-Ens.]

To ivinter becs sutecessfully in our cold nor
ern climate, is a question of great momînt wi
the apiculturist. There seen to be almnost
imnny ways recommended as there are bee

ers. Having had several years experience
this business in Northlern Vermont, I have arr
ed at this conclusion, that hces should have f
their welfare in winter, a dark, cool, dry, si
place, wlhere the temperature is even as possib
and about five degrees above the freezing po:
or 35 degrees Farenheit. Ii this temperatu:
the bees will remain very still and quiet, i
will require but little loney to what they wet
if kept in a Varmer place.

In the first of my experience, I was advised
put my becs into a tight dark room in the bor
I did so, and the consequence vas. I lost many
my bees before spring. During the vari de
in the winter, the becs would become very li:
aid crawled out of the hives upon the floor, v
if their was a ray of light, tley were sure to f
it, and would there perislh; ifshut into the hit
they vould create such a leat in trying to
out that they would melt 'their comb and
comle drowned in tlcir own .sweet. Ti
found was owing principahy to the outside tt
perature being so changeable and uthe want
prorer ventilation.

Wintering bees out of doors, as practiced 1
large proportion of amateur bee-keepers, is
ways attended with bad results, as nearly c
half the stocks are frequently lost, and th
that are not. are so reduced in number. thattl
will not swarn the coming season, tlere
being bees enough to per mit it, conseguec
are worth but little to their owners. When t
stand out of duors, every warin day during
win er they are inclined to fly fron the hi
and tihousands of them get chilkd and ie 1t
and where there was a peck of is in the 1
in the fall, by sprmg there imay he but a la
fal left. In the Middle or Sonthern States, h
can be allowed to stand out of doors w'ith saf
ln my more recent observations and ex

ments, especially in the Noitlrin Statés, Ili
found no place to winter bees in, equal to a d
and dry cellar.

If the hives are riglhtly arranged, and the.
lu' ventilated by opening either a door or
do wn the night time, occasionally,;llere wil
no loss of bees only wiat die of old age, and
comb vill look nearly as white as in the fali
vious. Bees wlien kept in a colliar of this L'
will not make a discharge to soil the combt
ing the whole winter, and vill consume L
vory fev pounds of honey-say about a pt
to a thousand becs ; for o, dmiary swari:
vould require frcm ten to twenty poundi
honey. At this low temperature. the bees
remain very quiet ara stil. and if the celt
lept perfectly dar'k, they wvill iemîaii so d
tlie whole winter, and wi1 li ardly lnow v
spring approaches, which wil n1ot he the
w'hen. kept in a room above gro.ind or ou
doors. Eees frequently reciv' more injun
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i confined in the hive on the approach of
", than tley will if allowed to fly out.
Îrw tiîne to put bees into winter quarters de
s somewhat upon the seventy of the weath

asually the last of Novemaber or tie fiîrst of
m'l)ei: if the weather is not too cold, they
safely reiain out until near January.

enerally suffer more mi tle latter part
in tie berinnimzr of winter.
osition of the hives when placed in the

strav or the old fashioned board

1i4 they sinvuld be turned bottom-side up vitl
>ottoni boaro-ds remîoved. Their animal heat
hen drive a l flie danpness and mould ont

4e iire. The ouly disadv-antage in turning
h e botton-side un, is, all fle dead becs and

eles ot' comb vill dr-op amon, the combs in
ottoin of tle live. But if' there is honey
g;h, their will be no trouble resulting from it
ita the I ive is carried out of doors, and
l ri-jt side up, the bers vill readily clear
t. If' moveable comb hives are used, the
boxes, &e.. sbould be removed and tie hive
:ed to 1 main right side up, with the en-

s e close d.
c time t o renove becs froni the cellar de-
Sia great measure upon the forwardness

he sping, and care should be taken that the
lier is wan enough thiat the bees cari safely

i oui the ive and return again, always ob-
ng to never set but a part of the hives out
ane day, and aiways place tlem as noar as
icable on the sanie stand that they occu-
tie year previous, to avoid confusion and
rY.

ter the beeD iave ail made tlieir excursion,
ey alwvs will do on the first day, and dis-
e theimselves, tbousands of bees might then

ved l.y setting theni back into the ceilar
i for thrce or four weeks and at the same
suppiv each hive with substitute for the
which is rye meal (or common flour will

er) as bec bread or pollen is the first thing
eues w'l visit the fields for, In ea-ly spr'ingLt.
UIppiying thein with this useful article the
of a Large numîber of becs will be saved
h, if allow"d to stand out, would be lost.

B. P. KîuîuInn,
Practical Agriculturist.

RLINGTON, VT., Dec. 1862.

EEN BEES' AGE OF FERTILITY.

eiiee that tlie time which intervene be-
Ilie birth of a queen and the laying of her
(g varies very considerably, according to
a, and the influences of weather and hem-
tre.
ring raised a large number of artificial
s t'uring the hast two seasons. T have been

to notice a great difference in the egg-laying
f the queens, even in cases subjected to the
influences. Three boxes were started with
cells just sealed up, and cut out from an-

other stock on the saine das. Two of them pos.-
sessed nwilydeposited eggs in about seventeen
days, but in tle third afier the lapse of a month,
no eggs wCre visible. As, after a seurcling in-
vesti2ntion on two separate days, no queen
could be discovered, I detoimnied to unit the
hive to anotber, but wben on the point of lift-
in ouit Ie fram<s for tle Turrose, I ennght a
sight of her. The frannus were ietuned to their
box, andi the intention of breakin r up the stock
rinîquishîed. In a few days sul sequently, the
first bateh of eers was deposited, so that five
wee ks maust have elapsed, in ihis innnee, from
lhe time the celis were placed ini tbe hives until

thet queen commncii ed egg-inin.
AIgain in anothcr hive, earlier in the seasn,

the veaither bing w'amnier. I do not think ten
davs had elapsed before a vonnz oneen. given to
mie the day after its birth by Mr. WVoodbuiy, had
filled a large space of comjb withi eyeso.r

Put the iost singular instance of an opposite
<iw inter to the last, oecîurred in a stoek whicih
lest its queen on te 20thb of Sept ember, 11-61.
J't'oyal celils w re immediately crnommete d, and a
vonn'z nu neen heatehed out sone t mro about hie
lst of October. I had vot a. single drone il my
ajiary ; therefore Ibe Live %vas sent eta to a gar-
den in the close vicinity of Mr. Woodhury's bees
ho havinz still a fow left. Althbcn'!h thle hive
was closelv examined between that date and
February of the following year, yet never could
I discover a sinzle ezr, and expected nothing
more lian to find the bees dwindle nwav, or the
queen take to lavinc the ezirs of' drones only.
It snzgested1 itseif as possible that impregnation
might have talen place in autumn, late as it
Vas. and that the qnen iad the power of with-

holding any e is intil the sprinz: but T must
confess it liardl'y appeared probable thiat such
should be the netuail stie of the case, and 1 was
very azreeably surpriced to find on a sulsequent
inspection, tbat she had not only been duly im.
preznated. but ws ln reali'v a very prolific
breeder. for in March there was «n immense
quantitv of broed in aill stiaes of development.
-S. Eevan Fox, in Cot. Gardenpr.

FRUIT GEOWFRS' MS<'CIATION OF
UPPER CANADA.

We bave as yet seen no publisled notice of a

meetine, ield about a fortnight since, of this

Association, in the city of Hamilton. We are

glad to hear, from a private source, that the

meeting was well attended ; that a , ery iseful

discussion took place on some of the mnost im-

portant topies connected with Canadian horti-

culture, and that much interest was excited
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thereby. Specimiienis or 'ruit,-mnore particular.
]y apples-were sent in fron all sections of the
Provinec; sone of the finit being exceedingly
fine, indicating elearlv thait we are progressing
in this attractive and valuable depaitnent of
rural economy. This icwly fornied Association
is rapidly gaimning a popular and useful position,
and richlv doserves encouragemen t. We iuider-
stand that an elaborate repoî t of its late pro-
ceedings iii iltuil toi vill ho published in
pamphlelc't foini, to which we hope hercafter to
have the plcasire of calling the attention of our
readers.

[P. S.-Since the aibove was writtenl the Sec-
retary has obligingly furnished ns vith a written
report of' the pw oeedings, which shall appear in
our next.

T'RONTO HORTICULTURAL SCIETY.

This Soeà-ty con-tinues to puirsue a steady
course of usefltness, amiist mauch that is dis-
couraging.r. Horticuthre, even in ils lighIer
branches, is d.ubikss making considerable im-
provement am1ong us, as Ie increasing numiber
of conservatories and greenloiises, in and around
Toronto, Iamilton, and most of the Canadian
towns, clearly attests. WVe counîsel all true fi iends
of this refining", useful, and delightful art not to
relax thex- efforts, but to persevere by united
action, iI the belief tiat what is ti ue, elevating,
and beautiful, mutist, in the nature of tlungs, ui-
tinatel prevail. Thie Report of the Toronto
Society for lc2 expresscs some disappointient
tlat the eitiz--ns generally afford it so littile
countenance and aid, that the butthen bas to
bh borne hy s. few; particularly wlen the
munificent donation of uî ound tliat has been
given by the Piesident, G. W. Allan, Esq, for
the garden, is taken into considetation. WV
willingly mae rooin foi the following extract
from the lzoport, as ils spirit is encouraging:-

We do iot, however, wish to speak as il' n.
thing had beti done. By the libraity and
enîergy of a few, a -ïeat Chbange has been effeet-
ed in tlie aspect of tle Gaimdeis, and iany an
eye has been refreshed by their pleasing aspect
in sumnier. Blut to gratify the eye is not the
only onject whicih oui Directors have in view.
The Gardens should he trnly Botanical, where
every Iree and flower which ean survive our win
ter frosts, or endure the sunmer's heat, can find
its proper piace, and where by judicious classifica,
tion and correct nomenclature the willing student
maay acquire sone knowiedge of the wondrous

works ol' God in ie examination ut' Ihe infi.
variety of iaituie's products.

For the production of sueli a i esul t, towa
whicl a grood commencement ivas n.tde thisl
year, under tlie able direciion, iimst willin
giveti, of the Rev. and Prof. Hineks.

The past year vas mnarked by t le i lie tir
exiibit ions of fruit, vectables and flowers. I
May exhibition is toe loticed for several r
rid beautiful foliage and specimenu pliants i
grac.tecd the tables.

If' anîy decided iimpi-ovem<imct was uiceabi,
was in the fruit department ; the e iies, plut
pears and grapes beig veîry lie. Sert
beautifil specimeons of orchard h uise tre
suchl as peaches, nectarines aml ears, lac
with their termpcing fruit, and dslli.yed att
July exhibition, were desern ing of tue Inigt
praise, as reflect Imger the greatest credit uipon Il
lespeetive growcrs.

IL is pleasing to notice lthe îîc:incsc in t

ni.miberi of gerape) exhibitors,amtmsndtl
fast discoveriig that at but a thifliig expe,
the best Eiropean varicties of tlie grape Ci
this elimate be brouglht to the gr-atest pet(
tioni.

Your Society, we think, mlay take fnB eT
to itself for having stinilated nany to the c
tivation of this mobt delicious fi uit.

TORONTO GARDENFERS' IMPROVF
MENT SOCIE; Y.

The first meeting for discussion of this SL
ety took place on the 19th inst.., at t lie Board
Agricultural oons. Members present-Mes
Jas. Flieming, (Chairian); Gco. Vair, C You.
'T'. Tillmani, E Tow'nsend, Robert MlciNisb,
IL.aughton, Jaincs Forsyth, Secretar

The sibjeets discussed werc the cultivati
of the Chinese Azalca, and the best modc
forcing Ibe Strawberry.

Mr. Youîng in introdtucing the first subj
spoke of the importatne of lte Azalea as ad(
orative plant, whiclh may be prop-gated frs
eIttings of half ripe wood in a slight l:at, el
in the season, or iii a cold fraie dinîgm
summrc months, and brouglit into loom in
iontlhs froin the citting. H-e observed It
suitable soil is an important matter. fe wo
recominnencd two-thirdls peat anîd onle-third si,

Mr. Vair thought inany of the shyer growi
sorts of the Azalen mîiglt be iiich impror
bv being Vr.ought ipon stocks of* a ditferi
variety, and tiat its value, as he consideredi
first class greeinhonise plant, vould rptay t
cultivator for ail the trouble necessary to bri
it to a state of mat.nrity. I tequires some
tention during the growing season ani sai.
treatment, to be in -an open airy situation wy
the wood nay be well ripened.

Tibere -wvas some diiference of opinion as
whether the plants shouiild lue entirely siat
from the sun, but all seemed to agree that i
imnportant to have the rocts well shaded
kept moderately moist.
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r. Townsend corroborated what had been visit Chttsworth, the ia-nificnt sat of the
Sa Uiilg tlat with proper soli any one Duke of Devonsiire. Thle weathei wa' delight-

ht grow .the Azalea, but withont that few Iully fine; a pIeaîsnt ride of albout tw eive niles
eld sîiucced, giving an instance of his expe- over the Moors of Derlyslhire brin .'j vou to the
ne e with some plants potted in sucli soi. as Par tes of the noble doinlrda. oa»ing on.
eoulid btain about Toronto, and whiclh hde i ward, through the mnificet park of ten or

oly ale to keep alive mntil he lad good -ciieen noik s ciruumntîce, sîmbled over
timporal . ithl fille Old spcien of e En12I3l ishok,Ir Tiliman reconnendcd a sma mixture of chestnut, and ot.her trees, crsig Ii ot

i roamav lie thouglht peat of itself too pour the fine thie .rched hndie w hwh spans the
roduce godplants. tefleti

Derwoer benleatih, f rom tis point it mad rapidly
DEST M 0DE OF FORCING THE STRAwBERIY. ascends to some dIstaince, Ithe viens from thence

Ir. Young openxed the subject by stating the are very flne. Thle expadei water %%I b its crys-
al netho>d of obtainiung good plants, whici tal stn f(ae. the fine grounls cloth i il' withi a ver-

_jfft to be chosei froi the early runers and dure of the nost beautiful gi în, and covered
lisplanîted in)to a iiursury bed, where they m ay with groups oi'f d-eor and calle, gae e a peculiar
Lkept ckan, the young runnîuers renoved as cihar to the scente. The hus& und ardens ane

appear, an I every encouragement griven to p to the pubb, fi of chaie :ou wait a
uce then to root frecly. Ly the end of the gate for a short timue until a pmu is formed,
gust tley mnay bu potted ina rih loamy soli, wio condut von lro.gi the piincipval rooms

allowed tI'e fail influence of the atimiosplxere anld fine pict1ue alleries, and le- in the
to the approacti of severe veather. Wheni flower garden, axnother guide coidîucts yon
ught into the forcing iouse, the tenpelature imui di armig dima al he lare
lit not to exceed forty degrees, but mixay t o-y. The gu and0 n D
dually increase to fifty or fifty-ive degrees aek rti lin order an indiat mr tasteteic tiunxe they coue imto bloomn, at which pe- kol in fi ord andiitdieate inuet
they nust have all the air and liglt thîat ani skili both iu designx and exection. Passing

wecathefr wvill allow. Thiey mnust also haveN- onwars through1 immiiense mlasses of artiheciai
ty of water. Manure water will do huch anid highly picturesque roks, and fountainis

roduce laige fruit, but if used too fruely the sentdan out their silvery spray, "parkling like
our May bl inferior le would recommend briliants i the sun beans,ihe noble orseorvatory
n's sedlinîg as a good variety for forcing. 277 feet lonz, 123 ft. wide and 67 feéet high is
r. Vair thought taat the British Queen e eachied, it is a truly nagnuitil structure, the
td a.so be toun a good variety for forcing, ant rid e ai*ti uiowu ite exteru-
spok of the importance of Iight and air,Ieitei-
Iout wlicl it would bu difiicult to get the or of the house is niagnificcuitiii Ile highest de-
t to set vell. o-c the col ictix of plants hariy be
r. Laughton recomniended Wilson's Alba- r
s a very pr lifie varicty, stating that lie bad ce, the fiespeeiniens utCa vindis musas,

suîccessful in obtaining an average crop Urlut.evly . ixxuiycf o Ir -
it wVhere lthe pots were p1 unged in the bor-

of a grapery, and where but little extra care ite t tim cs oe' witl at e
bestowu J uipon them
here was soie farther discussion, princi- IrIss vouli the gai!c:y, w bore aie vîow of

y~~~~~~~~~~~ cotc~îoaîiiihc i gcdbithte plants is obtîjiiti, suci ais oîîe will noty coniver,-a-tionatl, in whvichl atll agreed that
ing the Strtvbcrry were deferred until read.îy t %n kiouse oi W ou teti

t the first of March it wou'd bu attenided
ore success, as from that time more Z - - It

t and air cai bu adaitted than is practicable fQUciut., h tvs's, aisa det;ieliuî:s l'r the
a carlici season. cuivztuimt ut' 1xaicatlîa vaiejoes. ir. Stew.
r. Vair proposed as one of the subjects for ait, th' ie:d garticier, was veiy oiliging ant
ussion at next mleuting the cultivation of stxowcl ie tti'oulh a;I I ouseS.
camlellia , whichl was agreed to.

r anuluî,wtiliWisaZed e ''ibere il- ttbî'e raîîzcs of it'ais246 fet
a motion cf Mr. Young, it was agreed that , le u
cuItivation of the M ubiroom bu aiso dis- crops cf beautifully cclovEd giape. nt a haroe
cd.
fter which the meeting adjourned until next ri eor ensinn an d crovsc
thly neeting, the third Monday of .Februn- nt

varîcties. Pille J\iuîu aire aise growîî heare il%
______ reat quaities ; 1 saw soine very file ripe fruit.

HORIGUTUAL ~OES,îOvhidaceous planxts are grjoviî ho yroat Foi' ec.
HORTICULTURAL NOTESii sp.rooted lies length.

de during a Tour in the British Islands The bouse iviere the victoria regziis grrwi
à France, during the Sunner of 1862. is n b,Žautitl structure, 6s (èet in leuAtt, 48 feet

wvide, tue roof beiuug oun the ridgre ý tîd fuirrow
Continued from page 2 7.ell6'oninuc fro~age27.pîluciple, ix Ille centre is the large iauîk., 34 feet

avinîg Sydenhan and London with all their in diaieter, la whiihi Victoiai Lily iva pro-
lions, 1 proceeded to Sheffield intendlingy to ducing its enormous laves and fower in great
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profusion. Tlere are also four other tanks in
the angles of the house, in whbicI various kinds
of water plants are gîrowin:;. Near the gardens
is the beatiful vi:la residence of SirJoseph pax.
tOU, a large well-proportioned building iii the
Aiiglo Iltitai stLVIe of arclitecture, with its fine
green h>use and conservatury on either side.

What a lesson dues a visit to this Ducud resi-
dence impart I Here is a collection on a gigal-
tic scale ot the choicest productions of plants,
fruits and llowers froi ail parts of the world,
arraigred in buildings equallcd in beauty only
by their extent, adjacent to a niiansion of noble
aspect and proportions, aboundinîg ii works of
rarest art, aud ail got togetlier and sustained at
the expense ot one individual, a noblemnan
whon 1Hrticultirists wilil not fail to honor to
the latest posterity. It, was liere that Paxton
entered as a poor boy to work in the gardens,
and by tie force of skil and character rose to
the level or tie Duke's conipanion, and lias
becn invested by bis sovereign with the order
of knigitood, and made by the public a incmnber
of the British House of Commuons ! True, but
fcw î>dividuals eau reach such extraordinary dis-
tinction, but let eveiy young gardeier, howe er
humble his lot, bear tbe primteiple in mind tbat
talent and perseverance, wlien backed by good
dharacter, vill alvays lead to promotion

Returning to Slieffeld, I paid a visit to the
nurseries of Messrs. Fisher, Iolmes, & Co., at
Hlansworth about four miles fron the town,
just far enough in 'he country to grow plants
free of the Stheliield smîoke. I thinlk -this is
one of the best provincial nurseries in Eng-

-land. Tlcy have large ranges of houses and
grow an extensive assortnent of stove and
green house plants; they also grow all the
uew and fiancy tlorists' flowers, and are very
particular to kcep thc naines correct. They
flower all new plants before ofïering then for
sale to prove thieir correctness of color and
naine. I purclhased froum tlhem a very fine
collection of Pelargoniuns, Fuchsias, nev
scarlet or zonale geraniunis, Dahlias, and other
plants whicli I hope to flower the ensuing
season. The out-door departinent enibraces
every variety of nursery stuff.grown in Eng-
land; their prices are very noderate and they
are well acquainted with packing plants for
the Amnerican market.

Before leaving England I had an opportu-
nity of visiting the Botanic Garden of Liver-
pool, whiclh is very attractive. The present
lead gardener has displayed great taste in lay-
Ing out the flower beds, and arranging color to
give eirect. The show of flowers in the differ-
ent departnents was really beautiful. There
is also an excellent range of houses, all filled
with fine specimens of new and rare plants.
Amongst the orchideous plants I noticed a
very fine specimen of the Stanhopea Aurea, in
full flower; several varicties of oncidium,
full of bloom, Mantisia Saltatoria, called
opera girls, from the curious resemblance the

flowers bear to ballat dancers. Anothut
inarkable plant, the Ainerican Fly Trap,'
appendages at the points of the broad'
stalks of the leaves, reseibling a coinion
trap, whiclh effects the purpose of catel
flies or other inzects that may alight on tý
The collections of Camellias, Azalias, liot
green house plants, are very extensive
well attended to. The botanic departr
(proper) of the garden contains a very 1
collection of plants, the different natura
ders are contained iii separate beds for
on the grass with their naines respecti
placed at the end of each bed. Tie garè
are open to the public frec of charge.
large ornaimented park outside of the gart
affords a pleasant place of recreation to
public.

Birkenlhead Park opposite Liverpool
signied by Sir Josepli Paxton, and formed
der his inspection by Mr. Kempî), is a deli
fuil retreat fron the snoke and bustle of
city. The grounds are Capacious, and
mîîanner in whuich they are arranged in rels
to water, drives, &c., renders thcmn peculi
intricate, aifording an endless variety of fi,
every fev yards pesenting freslh scenery
the delighted eye to contemîplate and adr

Mr. Kemp is the author of the best inr
work on landscape gardening, and is er
sively employed as a professional. le is
the agriculturist of Birkenhead Park, ani
management certainly reflects on himu g
credit. The parks and public promenades
so common in most of the princpal chies
tovns of Britain are among the princip
tractions of that delightful land.

JnEs FL EMIN

(To be continued.)

ON HORSE SHOEING.

On Thursday, 22nd uit., Mi. ANDREW S.
Veterinary Surgeon to the Board of Agrict
of Upper Canada, delivered the inaugural h
to the course on Agriculture and Veterinar
now in course of delivery to a special ch
Agricultural Hall, in this city. The atten
was numerous and respectable. Gol, Y
Thomson, President of the Board, intro
Mr. Smith, and made a few observations e.
atory of the nature and objects of the lec
Mr. Smith commenced by giving a famili
position of the anatomy and physiology
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orsI foot, from prepared speciiens of the
ýiferenît parts, and proceeded as follows.-

flavinig thus brielly :;iven an ouLline of this
uut iautilut and tutplicated organ, you wilI
%y bu aule t) unideratanld how sucli a delicate

-ture z4s the sensitive fout is preserved, and
stamu te weight when la coitaitly

aîî h4it uponl it, in gatlopm¿îg, Ieapi,
, i l u manl takes the horise and

bjeets nt. e changesincuident tu donesti.
unl) wvhen u d roads and cause-
aYS are aubstituV suit lawnls anit pastures,
ive hafd thlat the itself mlust haýve bomle
tiiciai protection, ", -vent it being wiorn
wI, a wetl as to eiabIl , animai tu, perturn
e worki lecquired of hun.
AIccordm¿itîy we iind, that, from a very r iy
udtt, a cuveu igm the snlape of a shue was

ýjitted for ie lool, sO za to protect it froi
e tar and wear to which it is necessarily ex-
sAd traveliing.
Archzeologibts have paid but little attention
the hist-ory ut horse shoemng, consequently

e tlind il. duiheult tu deternmmae the precl.e timue
hen horse bhoeiig uwas first praetised.
The Riomîanîs, ve are told, used a coverng,
ubably wovein of' henp or rushes, which en-
osed the wh1îole fout, and was tied by a cord
ound the fetlock-this however must have
enu inconvenienit and troublesone, as they
ould require to be remnoved repeatedly in the
mse o a journey ; something more durable
J to be suîstituted, so wVe fiind that nentionî
next made of ironî shoes. Writers are not
reed as to the exact manner in which the Ruo-
Ils atiached these iron shoes to the horse's
uti sone suppose that they weîe faatened by
eais of a leatilir sock. whien was bound round
e foot by a thong of the saine material. )th-
a aain suppose that they w ure aquainited
ith our inoderi methods of attaehing them, and
is last opmioni in somtie mneasure eonfirmed
the discovery of old horse shoes in somie of

e Roman renainîs in England, h aving the niait
les perieet and of a square shape.
It is evident that the Liritons had some sort of'
otectuIol tor the foot of the horse, either at the
Jain invasion or soon after, froîn their having
naine to it ;-they called it Pedol, from the
:lî.: Ped, a foot.
Soie suppose that horse shoeing in Britaiuî
ies fromt the Norman conquest. This idea
ery prohably arose trom the great importance
hiel William the Conquerer attached to Far-
ery. It is not so much my intention to enter
tu the history of the art as practised by the
neients, as it is to bring befure you the most
oderni improvemenlts, and point out the plans
hieh I consider the best.
In applying a shoe to the foot it should be
ade not only so as to proteet the foot against
r and wear, but likewise so as not to injure
e foot itself by bruising the sole. A great deal

been written and much more said, as to

which is the est mecth'd of nempsing this
object. It would be ueleŽs ir ue tg describe
tUe nany ditierent plans u w hich lave beenu in-
vented, as lmoest every coun try lias its own plain.
But that winch is nlow bcome umt g4ne rat, and
which is ùud lo answer all puroses lebt, is
the CoIMnMoa seaited s;h'oe, wivhienl Vas fiist pro.
posed and mîade by Mr. thuner, an11d sone-what
nproved by Moreeroft. It is made of thesaine
breadth ait rouid, presienîtiîng a flat surface tu
tlhe- grounud, e*xcept the fuhingll l'or tlle nait
holes arount he mar.:i,-t bue uj q r SUI face, or
that on hu the loot i ests, 18 tmiade flat i ounîd
the oiuter î.rgin for the crust to rest upun-
thîi flat pa t, (I le seat) being broader at the
heels tu :uppurt the lel of thle crust. Thelî in-
side ut' the wub is WelIl beveiled out, and made
conlcave, su as to alîow space foir tlh'e d1eet of
the( soi its gý enerlly s-cured lay foum -even
tu ninie nals; mlat is wyhenl iuit-n, 4 ii the inside
and la o t le out ;an a a-.» sievenu, J outside
and 3 insi'e.

Sinîce the time uo Osm'u'er and Morecoft, a great
Manly have nritten on the subjct anid ptroposed
diticîerînt forms o shoes,each posesing their own

dvantîages, but noue I think surpassing the
seated shtoe for general puurposes. This is the
sioe recommnuended and used by Prolessor Dick
of Edinburgh, who lias bc-towed a g-reat amnouvt
of attention to the shociîg of horses. In hiis
mîanual of Veterinary Scienîce ho says :-After
a pcr-onal expericnce of nearly fîfty years in the
service of the profession, commencing with the

praetical art at ihue anuvil, aid pursuing a jong
course of anatomical sîtudy, and bemug broughlit
into daily contact n ith the horse, through prae-
tice, amd elinieal inspection, and otherwise, both
in a sound and unsound state. I have conte to
the conclusion that the whole art of shoemîîg
consits in applying a shoe so that it will serve
as a defence to the she witlout inijuring it-
this is uet done by what is called a stated shoe.
Anong those who have written on titis subject,
bez-id<s the above nai , nay be meitioned : St.
lel, Colein1m, Braey liarke, Gocdu. in, J. Clarke,
of inburgh, J.ne-s Turner, aud mole recently
Mr. Mikes, Stewart and Col. Fitzwygram. We
will 1ou on some of their planis wlen ve come
to sp'u of shoes fou specal purpotso.

1 ha% e hie what I consider a fli' specimen
of' the sei-ed shoe. The fullei- should be
imade ruarse, that is, not too hcar tlue margin,
else the n:uls wilil have to be drivan obliquely
iniwai ds antd upwards, so as to get tlem high
enouglh. This is apt to loa<i to paickinîg, (thaît is
penetrating the quick with tlhe nai!s.)or he sen-
sitive parts are --eadier brised by the shoulder
of the nail. This is an error into which horse
shoers are very apt to fall; in fact, in nany
cases they are driven to it, as gentlemen who
do not understand the principles of boise shoe-
ing, sometimes find fault with the fullering he
ing coarse,-thinking that the shoe is badly
made. When pinehed coarse they aie easier
driven.
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We now comle tua il part of c.iur'subject whicl
has beei largely disetxd, viz., the nunber of'
nails requi ed ot Liold the shoe on the loot.-I
believe imyself, the lewer the better; that, no
no one van doubt, but I think 110 nuiber
cau bc spec'ifiel. For it is evident that the
great hie-avy shoe of the waggon lorse imust
require more nails to iold it ou than the Iigit
rade shoe of' the Iady's piny.

Every one whi bas an1y experie anong
hoises, know i shat somie leett illi hold the slhoe
firmiîiy on i nehi li-iger thaum others ; one boise
will reiitai hs sli s fini t wo to three montls,
while, perhuîs, bis uîate iequires his shoes fast-
ened eery tortni¿ht--yo n must bc guided by
circuistances, by Ihe tout you have to siue, the
kind of siome yon have to app'ly, and the wvoîk
the animal is to be engaed in]..

About forty years ago wlen contraiction of the
foot w'as ih ' ...!-t ta ! h n.. se of' thle huinlienIess
kuowin as "r. .,.y 1; ..ens," ahnost eveI'y vet-
erinary surgeon 'peiine:ted to discover the
cause of oli' ation. 1' a'y Clarik came to th1e
conclusion t!at it arose fr'oi the ilixed coni-
tion of the foo pr'dneed hy the nails, to obvi.
atte which hee.de'vor'd to dispense with the
niis aoit:e ihr. lie 'ut-'ehitd a Russianî shîoe,
whiclh is moade %% ith a band of iron elenched on,
and iade so as to eO-*i'eie the foot, and iS fixed
by a catch in fothil to prevent i, slipping olf.
This, as w'ell as soine othter experimients Gf tiie
same nature, priwed quite uînsuited to our ronds.
Mr. Miles, in bis wcork on shoeing, gives a nmurn-
ber of experiients whiih hei made on the subject
ot nailin.z. He caie to ihe conclusion that loi' all
horses five-unils are sullicient. Lieut. Col. Fitz-
wygram sav that five nails are snilicient ; three
on the outside and two on the iniside. I think
that for leavy horses eiglht nai's are needed to
hold the shoe firmlîy on ; that is fouir on cach
side,-for lght horses seven and poiles six.

The nails on the inside should he placed well
towards the to2, .nd tihose on the outside placed
the toc nails opposit the second nail on the in-
side, and the iennuining.. thrce divided evenly
towards the heel; but of course wlen the foot
is brolkei, they muust be piaed where they can
be best. got in.

For h'orses used for beavy drought, the heels
should be turned down or what is t rined calkiiis
raised on the he!s, wlhieb g'ves the boise a fi-mer
catch of the ground and prevents slipping. The
power of the aniinal is much increased by having
a toc, that is a piece of square ir'an welded
across the toe of the shoe. Many eminent nien
denounce calkins altogetier beeause " they in-
terfere with the fair and level hearing of the foot
on the ground," because they renove the frog
from that degrec of pressure which is necessary
to preserve it in a healthy state, and enable it
to perform its functions." Sone also suppose
tlat they increase the tendency to sprains and
snavins. Shoeing at the best is an evil, but it
fi a necessary one, and alkins may aso be an
esvil, but we find it advantageous'to use them,

because we can increase the aimiînaPs poiwer
greatly by tieir use. i flet we find tlat, theu
objections are more theoretical tia practicalI
for we have horses with as good fieet and a
sonnd liimbs that iav been shod wiiih calkins ai
tiose whieh have been 811(od withott. Iê,
saddle horses and horses uised only l'or liglî
work, calkins are unnecessury. For I;tIL forsi
I would advise the shoe to be make phiin, of the
samne thickness ail round, and Ihe heiels nicely
rounded oif; ià will be f'ounid advanta ous Io
turnî up the toc of thi fore shoe, w'li'c'h wivll
lesson the leverage on the back tendons, and
consequiently the liability to straiins, anld it wiill
break the concussion and prevlet tripping or
stumîbling.

Wc couie now to a most important part o
oui' subject, viz: the preparation of' the footi
for shoeing.

There is no part of the art of horse-shoeing
which is so easy to under.stand as how the foot
should be prepared for the shoe, and there is
none more important. Yet it is in preparing
the foot that the greatest errors are coiiinitted
and the mllost mischief donc.

Grent diversity of opinion exists as to
w'liether' the sole should be pared or not. One
high authority directs " the crust to be levellkd
with the rasp, so as to present a level bearing
for the shoe. !lie sole to be muoderately thin-
cd so as to preserve the elasticity and natural
acUon of the parts; the rags 'or loose parts o
the frog only to be cut away." Another au-
thor'ity says, " to thin the sole til. it yieldi
to pressure from the thumîb." W'hilst another
equally good authority says of the sole ; "Il
is the natural protection of the delicate inter-
nil parts, is infinitely supeirior to the Icatiers

and pads substituted for it; and i' left in its
iatural integrity wvill protect the animal from
nany a bruisedsole, and his owner froin niany
a break down."

I conc.ur witli the last writer in saying that
the sole ouglt not to be toucied in the Itealthy

foot. For instance take a colt that lias never
been shod, and I say never let a kinife touch
his sole, if you wanc to keep his Ioou strong
and sound ; nature has provided that sole t
protect the delicate internal structure.

The horse was intended to run, not on ma
adaiîize roads but on the soft grassy plains
If such protection is necessary in his nativt
wilds, how much more is it necessary on oUw
liard stony roads?

IL is often advanced against the non-parin,
of the sole that it becomes thiek and destroy
the elasticity of the sole, and acts as a foreigt
body, bruises the sensitive sole, and so prn
duces lameness. 'Such undoubtedly is oftý
the case; but why is it so ? Is it not becaui
the foot lias been pared and pared at eiety
shoeing, thined so as to yield to the pressu1
froni the thuxnb. What else can be expect
than that the sole will becorme tender frà
being thus exposed ? If it yields to the pr
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of the hand, how nuch more will it yield
e pressure of a stone, w'hen the whole
ht of the horse is thrown upon it ? Now
must hc constantly occurring when the

ral protection is remuoved. and frequent
ce must in the end render the sole so ten-
tiat even its natural tliickness will cause
anid laimieness, and consuuently necessit-
s regular reinoval by paring, and t sub-
ion of leather and stucig.j
us it is that paring lias become necessary
une cases :-but why render it necessary
ginning at aill ? Why not allow the ani-
I ei protection for his foot which nature lias

im ?-Se will say,--How is the sup-
s honi to be removed, if not hy the
? Nature has arranged the libres of
le in transverse hîyers, wlich exfoliatc
les or f:akes, in due time ;-tie under
p<ushiing off the upper ; which till tlhrown
ts as a .overing to the under layer, and
rves its imoisture, so thal although the
layer may appear liard, the uder layers

ill soft anld elastie.
e fiog nust never bc touched except, per-
to cut away tle loose rags, and even thlat
bc unnecessary. The crust siould bc
'downu level, the old stubbs carefully re.
1, and the toc shorteced ; the beals

Ue left strong and the bars must not bc
ed with a linife.

foot being thus prepared, the shoe is
o bc fitted. It must never bc applied
lot. lowever a little lieat is gencrallv
ary for the shoc to get a level bearing.
sthe closely on to the crust at every part,
t at the hcels, whiclh may bc slightly

ood feet the nails must not bc driven too
the hold of the nails should bc solid and
and as evei as possible. -lie rasp

not bc used to the clench, except to
n it, if too long, but it must never he
ned. The hoof should not bc furrowed
y the clench in, but the rlencli turned
full strength, and well hatmered down,
can always bc donc if the crust is not
by rasping. The use of the rasp to

thie outer wall of the roof must be inter-
as it leaves the crust weak, porous -and
by removing the external unctuous
g of the crust, and consequently pre-
-to sand crack, &c. In cases where

ces have been kept on too long, it is fre-
y necessary to use the rasp to reonve
perfluous hoof, so as not to allow it to
beyond the shoce, but in no case allow
used above the clenches. To presr rve

tin good condition the shoes must b
d every three weeks or a month. It is

le to hav'e new shoes at every shoeing,
are generally more comfortable. When

is worn for a great length of time,
I holes become wide and tne seating.
ollowed by the friction of the crust.

this hurriedly glanced ait the inlciples
of shoeing in general, I will lt>w miAe a few
rein' trks on shoes for special purpos s.

Ist. To prevent slipp>iig on the ice. For
this there are a great muany plans in use- the
miiost coinniuon is to sharp the calkins and tips
on the toes;-the outside lel should be
sliapI>enel transversely, and the ira-,ile one
longitudinally, so eto prevent cîuing tho
other ioot, and also prevent lateral si pping.

2nd. To prevent inîtefeinîi, en'ng, or
bruhi n g. The shoc m>ust b kept fine t'n the
inide, and the Targin rounde.i off; this wili
prevent it ini slight ensea, but in ad cases the
nails mîîust be placed around the tee and out-
side, so that the inside miglit be kept fine,
aid there vill be no leclies, whichi *ire quent-
ly are tUe cause of the eutting, by being raised,
1 he crust mnay bu allowed to owrap the shoo
a little, the mnaide heel siould be raised by
being thickened, and thbe o-t,: d. Vt low
-ii this way the fetiock ik thu ow n inure out
of the way of the otier ioot.

1 have here a shoe for tihe hind foot which
is found effectua!, eVen in thie VorI-t cascs,
when properly litted. It is iade you will ob-
serve siuajlar to the conlunî liiea'Aher-x..celed
shoe, except the nails are louind the toe, and
and the leaither rises fron the innîer margin of
the hcel. By the use of this shoe, wl-cn pro-
perly made and litted, the bout nmay, in muost
cases, bu dispensed with.

In shecing to prevent in1erfring, it is ne-
ce>sary that the farrier shotild knîowi, what part
of the shoe cuts-this uay be knlownî by
binding a«piece of cloth round the fedock, and
rubbing it over with pipe cay ; then by ti otting
out tie horse, the mark wil bu scen on the
shoe at the place wlcrei it touches, which
must of course bu kept closer. For specdy
cut the samne prmnciple shîould be observed.

For ippinlg or stuumbling-tlhe toe iniust b-
shortencd, anu the turnîed uip tic shoe applied.
This is a systein of slhoeing w mcli Mr. liallen,
V.S. to the lnu iîülen nagoons, lias practic-
ed in tlie armny lor about twenty six years.
It certainly has many advantages besidcs pre-
venting stumbling. It renoves a great a-
mount of leverage froni the tendon, conse-
quently, in a great mcasure, it prevents strain
of the tendon; it also breaks the concussion
which the loot lias to sustain with thie ordin-
ary flat shoe. Lieut. Col. Fitzn ygram, directs
it to bc made thus :-Let the shoue bc made
with a narrow web (three-fourths of an inch) of
even width, except at the heels, fiat towards
the sole, concave towards the ground.

Turn up the toc of the shoe, (ne-arly from
quarter to quarter) on the horn of the anvil.
The degree to which the toc is to bc turned up
is to bc regulated by what you find necessary
in each herse to make the w'ear of the shoe
(nearly) even all over. A simple method, and
one which in some cases answer very well, is
to champher the toc of the conmon shoe over
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the heli of the anvil ; but the most effectual
plan is the turned up toc.

Clicking and forging, a;e the names given to
a habit coinmon to young horses, Ôf striking
the toc of the hind foot against the ground sur-
face of the fore shoc, which produces a dis-
agreeable clicking noise. It is caused by a
quicker action of the hind than the fore leg,
in gencral the noise is all the harin it docs,
but in sone cases accidents happen by the
toc of the hind shoes catching the inner inar-
gih of the toe of the fore one. This can sel-

om bc wholly got rid of, but may always bc
palliated by proper shocing.

'flic fore shoc should be made concave, so
as to prevent the hind shoe catching in it; the
hind shoe should be kept well back and instead
of one clip innediately iii front, it will, in this
case, be better to have two, one on each side
of the toc. By this means the shoe can be
kept further back and the toc can be left to
project over the shoe.

Shoeing for corns. The bar shoc-or thrce-
quarter bar is the best. Every person is fam-
iliar with the bar shoc, but many horse shoers
misunderstand its use. From mistaken no-
tions about the frog they seldom give it the
pressure w'hich it is intended to receive by the
bar shoe, the bar must rest on the frog so as to
remove the pressure from the hlcls.

ScoURs IN SaEEP.-In case of their being
thus attacked, a snall dose of castor oil should
be given to remove any offending matter from
the bowels, after which four grains of opium
and one oz. of chalk, and then put tiema upon
dry food.

To CURE A FoUNDER IN A HousE.-The se-
cret of curing founder is to commence at an
early stage of the disease. A wriier in the S.
W. Fariner recommpnds bleedng first thing,

tien make vour horse swallow about a pint of
salt, and bathe bis feet in spirits of turpentine;
and it is asserted he will be well in one htour.

REcTPE FOR TUE ioVEN IN CATTE.-The
Hadleigh Farmer's Club, n.commends the fol-
lowing recipe for blown or hoven cautle: ' lb.
glauîber saits, ' lb. of treacle, and 1 oz. of gin-
ger, mixed with one pint and a half of warm
water. Powerful stimulants, such as ammonia,
are also recommended.

BLACKwOOD'S MAGAZINE, FOR DEcEMBER;
Leonard Scot 85 Co., New York.-We regret
to learn that i.he destruction of the establislh-
ment of thesu enterprising públishers by fire
has been the occasion of the delay of tlie ap-
pearance of the concluding number of Black-
mod for the past year. The friends of cheap

and wholesome litérature will, however, be

glad to learn tLat the re-p'rinting of the lec
ing British Reviews will be continued as lit
tofore, and will be characterised by t
promptness and accuracy which have for
many years characterised Messrs. Scott's est
lishment. The current nuniber of Blackit
is full of interest and attraction; the ar
on "1 British North Ameri::a" should be e
'fully read by all, at this juncture especii
who feel an interest in the safety and y
perity of these important Provinces. Thi,
a good timse for subscribers to commence f
ing these cheap and valuable publicati
Blackwood, $3 a year; the saine for e
Review. But all four Reviews, vitl Bk
wood's Magazine, are offered at the mar
ously low price of $1%o!

TIE HORTICULTUnIsT AND JÔUN.AL O'
nALx ART: Edited by Peter B. Mead
G. E. Woodward, 37 Park Row,
York.

THE GARDENER's MONTHLY AND HORTI'
TURAL ADVIsER: Edited by T/o
Meehan, and published by W. G.
Brinckloe, 23 Norih Sixth Street, Pi
delphia.

We have received the January numl
these two excellent periodicals, both of v
continue to maintain the high position,
have won, notwithstanding the unk,
troubles which still affiict our- Aimci
neighbours. The Horticulturist is an
servant in the, we were going to say, fiel
rather garden; though the more farmer
learn much that is valuable fron its wel.
pages. It was commenced in 1846, an
many ycars conducted by the celeb
Downiug, and is still as fresh and instrn
as ever. Trie Gardener's Monthly lias
entered on its fifth year, and lias kept
vith the progressive advances of the Hà

tural art. Fron its pages the practical
cannot fail to gather a valuable mass of
mation. Its price is $1 50 per annum;
of the Ilorticulturist being $2. A cdnj
ble deduction is made from the price of
by clubbing. We can conscientiouslyi
mend cither of these periodicals as fully
the science and practice of the day, ast
any one interested in the subjects of
tbey treat, would find it greatly to hik.
tage to take both,
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TORONTO MARKET

ToROsTO, JANU.

PRICES.

nrY

all Wheat, per bushel ..... $0
prlug Wheat, ......
arle.y, - .
leas, i .. ..--
ats, -g ....

ork, per 100 lbs. ... .....

lutton, l .-........
lotatos, per bushel,.........
Lpples, per barrel,........ .
'urnips, per bushel, ........
tuiolls, .'........ .. ... 1
resh Butter, per lb., ........
'ab Butter, " ........

s, per doz., packed 15c, fresh,
urkeys, each ..............
eese, each,..............

4leks, per pair ..... .......
ickens, I .............

lay, per ton,............ .. 10
traw, Il ..... ......... 8

ides, per 100 lbs........... 4
alf-sl ins, per lb............
eep-skins. each ........... 1
ooi, per lb.............

31, 1863.
92 to $0 95
82 4 85
90 " 1 00
54" 56
40 4 42
56 "

60 4 12
00 " 500
00 " 400
55 ' 65
80 1 1 25
18 " 20
25 " 1 50
15 " 17
121'" 14

20c.
55 " 75
40 " 50
40 " 60
30 " 40
00 l20 00
00 "12 00
50 4 5 25

9 "e
40 i' I 50
30 " 32

'HE CANADIAN AGRIOULTURIST
AND JOURNAL OF THE

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
OF UPPER CANADA.

IRIS LONG ESTABLSHED PERIODICAL
will for the future, be published MoNTHL-,

)mmencing JANUARY, 1863.
Each number will contain not less than 49
lges, lilustrated by Wood Cuts.
The Hortieultural and Veterinary Depart-
ents in particu!ar, will be en!arged and im-

roved, and the price reduced, so as encourage
e form ion of Clubs throughout the country.

TERNS:
Single copies, 50 cents a year.
Five to twenty copies, 10 per cent. discount.
Twenty to thirty-five copies, 15 per cent,
Thirty-five to Fifty copies, 20 per cent.
Ffty copies and upwards, 25 per cent discount

aFowed.
bscriptions payable always strictly in
advance.

EDITORS:
ofessor Buc'and, University College, To-
ronto. Hugh C. Thomson, Secretary Board
of Agriculture of Upper Canada. Andrew
Smith, Licentiate of the Edinburgh Vet-
erinary College and Consulting Surgeon
Io the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada.
Ail orders to be addressed to the Secretary of
e Board of Agriculture, Toronto.
)An» Op AmicULTURE Oppzos.
Toronto, December, 1862.

THOROUGH BRED STOCK FOR SALE.

r i i{HE SUBSCRI3ER has for Sale Durham
and Galloway Cattle, male and female.

Leicester, Cutswold, Lincolnshire, Down and
Cheviot Sheep; Cuinberland and Yorkshire ima
proved Pigs. All imported stock.

GEORGE MILLEn.
Markham, Jui.e 3rd, 1862. 6t.

Ayrshire Cattle, Leicester Sheep, and
Berkshire Pigs.T HE Subscriber ofiers several Young Bulls,

Heifers and Cows, on very Liberal Terns.
Specimens from his Prize flerd wil be on Ex.
hibition at Toronto, if all's well.

P. R. WRIGT, Cobourg. C. W.
Aug. sothi, 1862. 6-mos.

Agricultural and Veterinary Instruction.A CLASS will be formed in Toronto for in-
sLruction in the Principles of Agriculture,

and the Veterinary Art, specially adapted to the
wantS of young nic engaged in, or intended for
agricultural puruits.-PIfessor Buckland will
be assisted in the department of Scientific Agri-
culture by the Professors of Chemistry, Geology
and Natural History in University College. -Mr.
A. Smith, Licenciate of the Edinburgh Veteri-
nary College, and consulting Surgeon to the
Board of Agriculture for UPPER CANADA, will
have charge of the Veterinary department.

The course will commence on Wednesday,
Janua.ry 21st, 1863, and continue for about six
weeks. Three Leetures a day, and no fees.-
The subjects treated of will comprise:-.-

The History, Breeding, Diseases, and Treat-
ment. of Farm Animhal,-meluding their Anato-
my and Physiology, with a course of instruction
in Practical Dissecting.

Agriculture in its relations to Chenistry, Ge-
ology, Mechanics, Plhysical Geology and Mete-
orology, Botany and Zoology, incliding Farin
Architecture and Engineering, the valuation and
management of Landed Property, with special
reference to Canada.

Pupils may enter and leave the Class withont
being suhjected to au examination. But with a
view of promoting Emulation the Board of
Agriculture offer the following Prizes, the value
to be given in suitable books :-Fist, $20 to
tlie Student who shall pass the oest Examination
in all the subjects at the end of the term; Sec-
ond, $15 5 Third, $10i and Fourth, e5,

Further particulars may be known by applying
either personally or by letter to Professor Buck.
land, University College.
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SEED AND IMIPLEME NT
WA R EHO0U SE.

ESTA 81 lED 'l 36.

T FIE SU1JsCrll b.g.t to ilifi-1t'î e Fairm-

thatt tluty hiave iîuw opeiîvd thuir luVw plce

fbuiesiii the

AGRICUL TURAL H «'ALL,
COR. 0P, YONU1 AND QUJEN S1'SÏTS,
Whcre they Nvii1 keep ai)~tesv Stock of

FIELD AND (ýARDEN SEbS,
of the beait quit il.y ; alid in coiilection %with tlucir

WholesaIc & IRetail Seed Business,
Thcy Nviuî kvep iii Sitoc:k a Largu and Varkid
Assortinetut <1tlue iii>st 11111)1ovuvd

AG11tCULTU UAL iPEETlOT
CULTURtAL 'iJULS, alla USîi.FUL tuuiKs

for FARMEW uIZ d GAUDEXERS.
JAMES PLEMIN-'G & CO.,

Seedsmen Lo / 11%1;r'cît~>a ./ss0ciaî ion of' U. C.
ioo'',Dec. i6;th, 1862.

Agrioultural Inpinelnts.
one iIoî'sc Pilouighs ... $5 00 to S 7.00 cadi.

Irwo Iloîse .>m.u"%,os. 1, 2& 3, 1 6;.5.. 4c
di il jîvul heut 12 oU 'd

Pattersoui & Brtes aiufi tte',13e1 levil lc.
ci '9 %vu (d N os. 4 &.1 5 MiU si

ci di 44 N110-65i i

One I-bise IbOÏ.s or Cîîlîivatt>î... t;. (j
6trawvCtes fur' bi0se or band

power .................... '* *30.00 "

Driigi 'ioo's of Stllîi2îiol' Qtl;tity, Spades,
shov'c hum Mamuu'i. Foi h, 1>ouato Rao.l~, iy
Forks, ia .,S.Lî..Siiils i)ilk'
liocs; Hlid aîîd 11Luî .~ y )tka &e v.; %ZUe.

JAMES lFLEMIUiŽ & Co.
ToRONTO, Dec. 1CUtl. 1862.

~I~oe1a~eusArticles.

Janies Ilemn o
Ruisiie Iî'on Garden Chaire, P.ain anud Orna-

es: Fisi G Olî,.u.l Aiqluritînmsi Givemî.huuibu 'y-
riliges, colisc'i vatuiy plumps, %vtîpu. iLJî
patenît bime"s r'î»lvu% Fiîniigatoi's, iyItoî,s ce.u-
brated Prmîiiîg smd J.uddi l'n8v.,Iass àMats,
1Uedge Sti',Tialisi antiîii '1'u'we s, Gras's
Shears wi tlhig lianti is, Thste pida, VI ucy
fla1ks rand 1I-s latclîets, flamiivse Zsets of

Garden Too:s for B1oys, LargeJiniiug Sîîcuaî,ý
Garden Linoes and lius, (3ardencr's G.oves Le.,

.4e &c.

Coatents 01' 4-11S fllmier.

The Seii!!oxi

%%' lîizui o%. gao u n Ozits anîd lkir1vy ... .. .. .

h~ ëi tiiiu gietîîlliral EXhIbIIIIU1 IifI3 ~
Iu*-aiilii1 .1$. vviiî.. . .. .. . . .... .......

'l'Jiu :%% Iat iagu. . ....
MaiV vul (Li I

Gujotu îig aitu ï, .vdîng e J1v................

CLItiîý i."udtiuv fui LuiAc....................

Aliv.îeîtîuîui llîitry t> gilllr
AiîltCUî:rUI.,,L IN4 à LLICt.\cl;:

IZOL;tLivii Ili uruppilig . . . . . . . . . . ..

'l. iilat ilai ......... l v. . .

tiiitt. Zlui\ .iu .u .. .Li . .... ....

UmilU li livy Uta :îî i i

Ftacts about; à1iIkhng.
t.xvvt fliarll it iii Vi &tcvL

'uE 1>vw;ry YmaI:
0O1 Gueral Ti' vetm(nItî of ]?owiS.1

Tm!~îî~a

.l oi'v..t Lu ii iciii z ipvv iivli lty. .
llii\itiutu \Lvi zî 'Llu. lai L turupv .

011i lic e1 Ji i.ciielub of liorse sihu viii.... ....
ZXVicz' lit bv,-1uttisîdvr 111 aliufiv,-Ulo Viin.

tl.vv'u Maigaz'ine, 'i'hie lIortic:ultturiEt, The

H1orse llnfirrniary and Veteriaary Est
Lshnen1t, tornier of Bay ain. e1npeiï.

ý1treets Toot2 . W.

ASMITII1, Licentintt of the EdJiîburgh
A uiîr Cî>Iv iud Vvîeîîîîllaty SiU1 -'OL

tlt; Bolird or i\rlt:ultul: oi U. tX-, bue-s tu re
t1li dauklls tu me Puluic ýbeîîcrtlîY lui- tbîr-L

poi siic opuuuîgthu above flhllit]iol'ed ebLabl,
InIet aid rv:Spve:Li.ly solicîts at co1iti11UuUtC,

Aud ti ~LIS bs tO aliuuce that Veteddâ
Medicities 0f eVQ1'y deseîipùioî sire ewîstai
Impt ou bud :-Sucli us, Physic) Diurè

Cugl-i cuîdial, Tonlic C3uzdition, iind W
I3iis ami Poi->ers. T.?he toisuituenîts Coin',
ii.-the Cuu-gh-balls, bave beeti fuiiJd (l>y 1
IÙesso. L)ic.k, of' E diùbuu' h) mnust s..rtviei'I
heiviaiii 1IhUly ur thte bji nîptunus% Uf Burî

%viîîd otI. Lei"es Ili .Uumses. (oi ruh~
a i. mxtuie w1hite (Jw1113s of liL.ýi:sihouid ul,
have beside iliemi.

Liniiiiiiems l'or Sore-throat Sprain, s
S3pavin) .RuîigbuL..

I3histcî'iti, Ojmîents. Liquid and r, ç&
Blisters. .

Jlorses bouglil an~d sold on c~asîm


